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Preamble 

 
Whereas it is deemed expedient to attract high quality private 

sector investment and expertise in the realm of Higher Education and provide for 
establishment and incorporation of private, self-financing Universities in the State 
of Punjab. 

Whereas it is desired to develop and implement a fair and 
transparent framework that provides for sufficient opportunities to deserving 
private institutions and educational promoters, with relevant and sufficient 
experience and exposure in the field of higher education, so as to contribute 
towards the expansion of higher education and research, and to make the State 
a hub for quality education in the country.  

Whereas an effective and a broad statutory mechanism for 
regulating the functioning of the private universities in the country has already 
been provided under the UGC Regulations, in as much as these universities are 
mandatorily required to be established and incorporated by an Act of the State 
Legislative Assembly, as provided under Section 2(f) of the UGC Act, 1956. 

Whereas although these will be self-financed universities and shall 
not receive any grant or aid from the State Government, a suitable mechanism is 
nevertheless essential, by way of laying down a rational procedure and well-
defined conditions for the establishment of private universities to safeguard the 
interest of the stakeholders like students, staff members and genuine promoters.  
   

 



Now, therefore, the Governor of Punjab is pleased to frame and 
notify the Punjab Private Universities Policy, 2010 as under: 
 
1. Short title, Application and Commencement 
1.1 This Policy shall be called the Punjab Private Universities Policy, 2010. 
1.2 This Policy shall extend to the whole of the State of Punjab. 
1.3 This Policy shall become operational with immediate effect and shall be 

applicable to all new private universities to be established hereafter; and 
amendments thereto, if made at any point of time, shall be effective with 
prospective effect for establishing new Universities thereafter. Nothing in 
this Policy, including amendments thereto, shall apply to any existing 
university which has already been established by an Act of the State 
Legislature.  

1.4 This Policy shall mutatis mutandis apply to the existing institutions that are 
desirous of obtaining a ‘No Objection Certificate’ from the State 
Government or the affiliating University for being notified as ‘Deemed-to-
be-University’ by the Central Government under the UGC Act, 1956 or any 
other law for time being in force. 

   
2. Definitions 
 In this Policy, unless the context otherwise requires - 
2.1 "BCI" means Bar Council of India constituted under the Advocates Act 

1961. 
2.2 "CSIR" means the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research, New 

Delhi, a funding agency of the Central Government. 
2.3 "DST" means the Department of Science and Technology of the Central 

Government. 
2.4 "employee" means a person appointed by the University to work in the 

University, colleges, institutions, study centers etc. and includes teachers, 
officers (other than the Visitor) and other employees of the University. 



2.5 “expert” means an academician of prominence in the respective field of 
higher education. 

2.6 "fee" means collection made by or on behalf of the private University from 
the students by whatever name it may be called, which is not refundable. 

2.7 "Government" means the Government of the State of Punjab in the 
Department of Higher Education. 

2.8 "higher education" means study of programmes or course(s) for the 
pursuit of knowledge beyond 10+2 level for award of diploma, degree and 
other academic distinctions; and beyond 10th level for award of diploma, 
certificate and other academic distinctions. 

2.9 "hostel" means a place of residence for the students of the University, or 
its colleges, institutions, centers, maintained or recognized to be as such 
by the University.  

2.10 "ICAR" means the Indian Council of Agriculture Research, a society 
registered under the Societies Registration Act, 1860. 

2.11 “Institution/unit” means an institution/unit owned and managed by the 
same sponsoring body responsible for establishment and running of the 
University and includes constituent institutions, affiliated institutions, 
Departments, centres etc. of the University. 

2.12 "main campus" means the campus of the University at its headquarters, 
as prescribed in the concerned University Act.  

2.13 "MCI" means Medical Council of India, Delhi. 
2.14 "NCTE" means the National Council of Teacher Education, Delhi. 
2.15 "PCI" means Pharmacy Council of India, Delhi. 
2.16 "regulatory body" means a body established by the Central Government 

for laying down norms and standards in the relevant areas of higher 
education, such as UGC, NCTE, COA, MCI, DCI, PCI, ICAR, CSIR, RCI, 
BCI or any other such body established for or charged with discharging 
similar functions. 

2.17 "sponsoring body" in relation to a private University means- (i) a society 
registered under the Societies Registration Act, 1860 or any other law for 



the time being in force; or (ii) any trust registered under the Indian Trusts 
Act, 1882 or any other law for the time being in force; or (iii) a Company 
incorporated under section 25 of the Companies Act, 1956; 

2.18 "Statutes", "Ordinances" and "Regulations" mean respectively, the 
Statutes, Ordinances and Regulations of the University. 

2.19 "Stipulated" means stipulated under this Policy or under executive 
instructions issued by the State Government from time to time. 

2.20 "student of the University" means a person enrolled in the University for 
taking a course of study for a degree, diploma or other academic 
distinction duly instituted by the University, including a research degree. 

2.21 "teacher" includes a Professor, Associate Professor, Assistant Professor, 
Senior Lecturer, Lecturer or any other person required to impart education 
or to guide research or to render guidance in any other form to the 
students for pursuing a course of study of the University. 

2.22 "UGC" means the University Grants Commission, established under the 
University Grants Commission Act, 1956. 

2.23 "University" means a private University established and incorporated in 
pursuance to the provisions of this Policy, through an Act of the Punjab 
Legislative Assembly. 

 
3. Objects of the University 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
3.1 The broad objectives of the University shall be consistent with the objects 

of this Policy and must include to provide instructions, teaching and 
training in higher education and to make provisions for research, 
advancement and dissemination of knowledge 

3.2 Detailed objectives of the University may be included in the enactment of 
the concerned University. 

4. Submission of proposal for establishment of a University and 
evaluation 

4.1 The sponsoring body (promoter) desirous of applying for the 
establishment of a University shall have prior experience and expertise in 
the higher education for a minimum period of ten years anywhere in the 
world, or shall have entered into a long-term written collaboration 
agreement with a similar entity having such experience, in which 
substantial commitment of the latter entity is irrevocably committed. 

4.2 An application containing the proposal and the project report (along with 
ten spare copies) to establish a private University shall be made by the 
sponsoring body to Department of Higher Education of the State 
Government, along with such processing fee i.e. Rs. 1,00,000/- (Rupees 
One Lakh Only) by a demand draft in favour of Director, Public 
Instructions (Colleges), Punjab, Chandigarh.  

4.3 The project report shall contain the following particulars, namely:- 
(a)  the details of the sponsoring body along with the copies of its 

registration certificate, constitution and bye-laws; 
(b)  the information regarding financial resources of the sponsoring 

body along with audited accounts for the past five years and details 
of plans for funds to be arranged for the purpose of the University 
along with the in-principle approval, if any, from the concerned 
banks and other financial institutions agreeing to provide the funds; 



(c) the name, location and headquarters of the proposed University; 
(d)  the vision statement of the University; 
(e)  the objectives of the University; 
(f)  the details of land, building and other infrastructure already existing 

and further proposed to be owned or created, if any, to meet the 
requirement under this Policy; 

(g) the proof of land ownership in name of sponsoring body and in its 
possession in form of registered sale deeds, intqal, jamabandi etc., 
along with the status regarding the Change of Land Use certificate 
(wherever required) etc. and a certificate to the effect that the said  

 
 
 
 
 

land is free from all encumbrances, or where the land is 
hypothecated, with or without possession, the details of the charge 
thereon. Agreements for sale/purchase or Powers of Attorney shall 
not be taken into consideration at this stage. 

(h) availability of academic and research facilities and details of 
teaching and non-teaching staff; 

(i)  the details of plans for campus development such as construction 
of buildings, development of structural amenities and infrastructure 
facilities and procurement of equipment etc. to be undertaken 
before the private University starts functioning and phased 
programme for first five years; 

(j) The feasibility report for the establishment of the University in a 
particular geographical area with due regard to the respective 
Master Plan, if any, of the relevant Development Authority under 
the Department of Housing and Urban Development of the State 
Government  



(k) the conceptual building plans  for new constructions prepared in 
accordance with the bye-laws of the relevant municipal committees 
or municipal corporations under the Department  of Local Bodies or 
Punjab Urban Planning and Development Authority or such other 
concerned authority under the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development.  

(l) the phased outlays of capital expenditure proposed for the next five 
years and its sources of finance; 

 (m)  the nature and the type of programmes of study and research 
proposed to be undertaken by the private University and their 
relevance to the development goals and employment needs of the 
State and phasing of such programmes over the first five years . 

(n)  the proof of prior experience and expertise in the higher education 
at the command of the sponsoring body and/ or its affiliate entity, as 
the case may be, for a period of ten years in the form of  copies of 
approval letters of National Apex Bodies, Affiliating bodies, 
admission notifications of the State Government etc; 

(o)  the nature of facilities, programmes of study and research proposed 
to be started; 

(p)  the scheme for mobilizing resources and the cost of capital thereto 
and the manner of repayment; 

(q)  the scheme for the generation and mobilization of funds likely to 
accrue internally through the recovery of fee from students, 
revenues anticipated from consultancy services and other activities 
relating to the objects of the University; 

(r)  the system proposed to be followed for selecting students for 
admission to the programmes of study at the University; 

(s)  the system proposed to be followed for appointment of teachers 
and other employees in the University; 

(t)  whether the private University is proposed to be a domain specific 
University or multi-domain University and details of the specific 



domain(s) proposed such as engineering, management, medical, 
arts and sciences, teacher education, law, etc; 

(u)  whether the private University proposes to undertake some 
programmes related to local needs. If so, the nature of specialized 
teaching, training or research activities to be undertaken by the 
private University so as to fulfill this objective; 

(v)  whether the private University proposes to start some programmes 
for the benefit of farmers, women and industries . If so, details 
thereof may be given; 

(w)  details of facilities available or proposed to be created for research,  
sports, cultural, co-curricular, extracurricular, training, recreational, 
health etc. required for the stay and study of the students at the 
University; 

(x)  the arrangements proposed to be made for academic auditing; 
(y) the proposed system of examinations; 
(z)  justification regarding the necessity of the proposed University ; 
(za)  commitment to follow the norms of the regulatory bodies; 
(zb)  such other details as the sponsoring body may like to give; 
(zc)  such other details as may be stipulated. 

 
4.4 Evaluation of proposal 

(a) The Administrative Department of the Government will make a 
preliminary scrutiny of the proposal submitted as above and point 
out deficiencies, if any, and shall communicate to the sponsoring 
body for the removal thereof. Besides this, additional information 
may be sought from the sponsoring body for the scrutiny purposes. 

(b) The sponsoring body shall submit the report regarding the removal 
of the deficiencies communicated as above and thereafter the 
proposal and the project report along with the aforesaid compliance 
report for establishment of the University shall be placed before the 
Chief Secretary to Punjab Government for consideration. 



(c) The Chief Secretary shall then constitute a sub-committee 
consisting of the Administrative Secretary, Higher Education, as 
Chairman and other members including one Administrative 
Secretary from other concerned Department of the Government, 
Vice Chancellors of any two universities of the State such as 
Punjab University, Chandigarh, Punjabi University, Patiala, Guru 
Nanak Dev University, Amritsar, Punjab Technical University, 
Jalandhar, Baba Farid Medical University, Faridkot or of any other 
University as deemed appropriate; and nominee(s) of UGC or its 
equivalent body, so created by the Central Government, and of 
other regulatory (apex) body(s) of Government of India not below 
the rank of equal to that of the Joint Secretary in the Government of 
Punjab. 

(d) The sub-committee so constituted shall make physical inspection of 
the provisions so mentioned in the proposal as above for adjudging 
the credibility of the sponsoring body and feasibility of 
establishment of the proposed University. Any additional 
information may be sought from the sponsoring body before, during 
and after the inspection. 

(e) Deficiencies observed during the inspection, if any, shall be 
communicated to the sponsoring body for the removal thereof. 
Besides this, specific recommendations may be communicated to 
the sponsoring body for compliance. 

(f) The sponsoring body shall submit the report regarding the removal 
of the deficiencies and compliance of the recommendations 
communicated as above. The file then shall be placed before the 
committee, for recommendation for issuance of Letter of Intent 
(LOI), to be chaired by the Chief Secretary and the other members 
shall include nominee(s) of UGC or its equivalent body, so created 
by the Central Government, Administrative Secretaries looking after 



Departments of Finance, Planning, Technical Education and 
Industrial Training and Medical Education and Research and Vice  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Chancellors, Punjab University, Chandigarh, Punjabi University, 
Patiala, Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar, Punjab Technical 
University, Jalandhar and Baba Farid Medical University. Secretary 
Higher Education shall be the member secretary of this committee.  

(g) The committee shall consider the proposal and the project report 
primarily on the following grounds besides other criteria(s), 
namely:- 
(a) financial soundness and assets of the sponsoring body and 

its ability to  set up the infrastructure and manage the 
proposed University; 

(b)  background of the sponsoring body, that is to say, its 
expertise , experience and commitment in the field of 
education, its general reputation and its commitment to 
follow the norms of the regulatory bodies;  

(c) potential of the disciplines (domains) proposed to be offered 
in view of availability of the existing facilities for the same in 
the State; 



(d) The need of the University in particular geographical area 
with due regard to the Master Plan, if any, of the concerned 
Local Development Authority under the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development of the State Government. 

(e) Any other parameter which the committee thinks is relevant 
and as per the need of the Country, society, Industry etc.  

(h) The committee, while considering the report may call for such other 
information from the sponsoring body as it deems proper for the 
purpose. 

(i) The decision pertaining to permission for domain specific or multi-
domain University shall also lie with this Committee. 

(j) The final approval for issuance of Letter of Intent may be accorded 
by the Chief Minister at his own level, or if he deems appropriate, 
with the approval of the Council of Ministers. Nothing shall preclude 
the inclusion of further conditions at this stage for compliance by 
the promoting body. 

(k) The Department of Higher Education of State Government shall 
decide each case within the period of two months from the date of 
receipt of project report. 
 

4.5 Issuance of the Letter of Intent and compliance report 
(a) After the receipt of the approval of the Chief Minister or the Council 

of Ministers as above, as the case may be, the State Government  
 
 
 
 

may issue a Letter of Intent subject to the compliance of following 
conditions by the sponsoring body – 
(i) shall be made Rs. 10,00,000/- (Rupees Ten Lacs Only)  by a 

demand draft in favour of Director, Public Instructions 



(Colleges), Punjab, Chandigarh at the time of issue of Letter 
of Intent (LOI). 

(ii)  establishment of an endowment fund as prescribed under 
this Policy; 

(iii)  subject to further clauses contained under this Policy, 
submission of proof of ownership of a minimum of  35 acres 
of land, or as per the norms of the concerned Central 
regulatory body, whichever is higher, in one contiguous 
chunk; 

(iv)  construction of a minimum of ten thousand square metres of 
covered space for Administrative purposes or as required 
under the norms of regulatory bodies, whichever is higher; 
and  
for Academic purposes, in case the domains include 
engineering or medical or arts & sciences, construction of 
minimum of fifty thousand square metres or as required 
under the norms of regulatory bodies, whichever is higher; 
and in case of any domain(s) other than as mentioned 
above, construction of minimum of twenty thousand square 
meters or as required under the norms of regulatory bodies, 
whichever is higher; and 
 
provision of adequate residential accommodation, hostels 
and other facilities or as required under the norms of 
regulatory bodies. 

(v)  purchase of books and journals including digitized books and 
journals of at least rupees 50 lacs or as per the norms of 
regulatory bodies, whichever is higher, and give undertaking 
to invest within first three years not less than rupees 50 lacs 
or as per the norms of regulatory bodies, whichever is 
higher, on books, journals, computers, library networking 



and other facilities so as to make the library facilities 
adequate for contemporary teaching and research; 

(vi)  purchase of equipments, computers, furniture, other 
movable and immovable assets and infrastructure facilities 
(other than buildings, referred to under this Policy) worth  

 
 
 
 

rupees 200 lacs or as per the norms of regulatory bodies, 
whichever is higher, and give undertaking to procure within 
the first five years equipments, computers, furniture, other 
mobile and immobile assets and infrastructure facilities 
(other than buildings, , referred to under this Policy) worth 
not less than rupees one crore every year or as per the 
norms of regulatory bodies, whichever is higher; 

(vii)  to submit undertaking to appoint teachers along with 
necessary supporting staff in each domain (discipline) to be 
started by the University as per the norms of the regulatory 
bodies; 

(viii)  to submit undertaking to take up co-curricular activities like 
seminars, debates, quiz programmes, extracurricular 
activities like games, sports, etc. and all other facilities 
required for the benefit of students; 

(ix) in case where existing institution(s) of the promoter body are 
proposed to be included in the new University, or a ‘deemed-
to-be-University’, as the case may be, submission of a ‘No 
Objection Certificate’ from the concerned statutory 
Approving authority as well as the body (Board or University) 
with which the existing institutions or programmes of study 



presently being run by the sponsoring body are affiliated; 
and 

(x)  fulfillment of such other conditions and provide such other 
information as may be prescribed by or under the statutory 
regulations of the University Grants Commission or its 
equivalent body, so created by the Central Government or 
any other regulatory body established by the law of the 
Union of India. 

(b) The sponsoring body shall fulfill the requirements and conditions so 
specified and shall report the compliance to the State Government 
within a maximum period of two years from the date of issuance of 
the Letter of Intent.  

(c) On receiving the compliance report, the Administrative Department 
of the Government shall make scrutiny of the compliance report 
submitted above and point out deficiencies, if any and shall 
communicate to the sponsoring body for the removal thereof.  

 
 
 

Besides this, additional information may be sought from the 
sponsoring body for the scrutiny. 

(d) The sponsoring body shall submit the report regarding the removal 
of the deficiencies communicated as above and thereafter the file 
along with the aforesaid compliance report shall be placed before 
the Chief Secretary to Punjab Government for consideration. 

(e) The Sub-committee as already constituted in the above clause 4.4 
(c) shall make physical inspection in respect of the compliance of 
LOI issued as above. Any additional information may be sought 
from the sponsoring body before, during and after the inspection. 

(f) Deficiencies observed during the inspection, if any, shall be 
communicated to the sponsoring body for the removal thereof. 



Besides this, specific recommendations may be communicated to 
the sponsoring body for compliance. 

(g) The sponsoring body shall submit the report of the removal of the 
deficiencies and compliance of the recommendations 
communicated as above. 

(h) The sub-committee shall submit its report to the Administrative 
Department of the State Government specifying whether the 
sponsoring body has fulfilled the requirements and conditions laid 
down under the LOI. 

(i) If satisfied, the Administrative Department will submit its report to 
the Committee constituted in the above clause 4.4 (f) to be chaired 
by the Chief Secretary for consideration for approval.  

(j) In case of satisfactory compliance by the sponsoring body to the 
satisfaction of the aforesaid Committee headed by the Chief 
Secretary, in-principle approval of the Chief Minister shall be 
obtained for the establishment of the University. 

(k) The sponsoring body shall made an amount Rs. 1,00,00,000/- 
(Rupees One Crore Only) by a demand draft in favour of Director, 
Public Instructions (Colleges), Punjab, Chandigarh at the time of 
issuance of Approval to establish a University. 

(l). If the sponsoring body fails to comply with the requirements and 
conditions laid down under the LOI within the maximum period of 
two years, its proposal shall stand automatically cancelled and the 
Letter of Intent issued shall be deemed to have been withdrawn, 
provided the State Government may extend the LOI for a period not 
exceeding one year if it is satisfied that the promoter body has 
completed substantial part of the laid down requirements and that it 
is likely to fulfill them within the period of extension. 

 
 
 



5. Establishment of the University 
5.1 The State Government, by an Act of the State Legislature, may thereafter 

establish a private University with such name, location, domain, 
jurisdiction, and with such infrastructure as may be specified in the 
concerned University Act. 

5.2 After the establishment of the University by State legislature, the 
University shall seek formal approval from the UGC under section 2(f) of 
the UGC Act 1956, or any other authority so constituted by the 
Government of India under any law for the time being in force, before 
starting academic operations of the University such as admissions, 
commencement of programmes and teaching activities. 

5.3 Every University established by an Act of the State Legislature shall be a 
body corporate by the name as specified in the University Act and shall 
have perpetual succession and a common seal. It shall have the power to 
acquire and hold properly both movable and immovable and to make 
contract, and may sue and be sued by the said name. 

5.4 The private University so established shall be entirely self-financed. While 
the Government may use its good offices to facilitate the smooth 
functioning of the University including but not limited to national and 
international collaborations, however these universities shall not be 
entitled to receive any grant or other financial assistance from the State 
Government.  

5.5 The private University would have a single-campus. The University shall 
not be permitted for affiliating colleges other than the institutions owned 
and managed by the same sponsoring body, within the main campus. 

5.6 No offshore campus, off-campus centre or Study Centre for the purpose of 
Distance Education shall be started unless permissible under the 
enactment of the concerned University. 

5.7 The University may, with prior approval of the State Government, establish 
such facilities referred to in clause 5.6 only after five years of its 



establishment and with the approval of the concerned central regulatory 
body, wherever required. 

 
 
 
  6. Endowment Fund 
6.1 On receipt of the Letter of Intent from the State Government as provided 

under clauses above, a sponsoring body, willing to fulfill the conditions 
and give undertaking as mentioned in the Letter of Intent, shall establish 
an endowment fund of three crore rupees in the case of a domain specific 
University and five crore rupees in case of multi-domain University within 
two months as a perpetual deposit in a scheduled commercial bank. 

6.2 The interest accrued on the endowment fund may be used only for the 
purposes of development and maintenance of the University. 

6.3  In the event of dissolution of the University, the endowment fund shall be 
utilized to take care of the interests of the students then enrolled in the 
University and the employees and persons then engaged for the 
University as well as to meet other liabilities, if any, in the manner as 
prescribed in the University Act and the excess if any, shall vest with the 
sponsoring body. 

6.4  No legislation to establish a University shall be effected unless the 
stipulated funds have been credited to the aforesaid endowment fund. 

 
7. University to follow Rules, Regulations, etc. of the Regulating Bodies 
7.1 Notwithstanding anything contained in this Policy, the University shall be 

bound to comply with all the applicable statutory rules, regulations, norms, 
etc. of the regulatory bodies established by the Central Government, in 
particular the UGC, and provide all such facilities and assistance to such 
bodies as are required by them to discharge their statutory duties and 
carry out their functions. 



7.2 The University shall be prohibited from conferring any degrees not 
recognized by the University Grants Commission or its equivalent body so 
created by the Central Government. 

7.3 All the functions and matters pertaining to the University, which  inter alia 
shall include teaching, research, examination, admission, employment, 
service conditions, remuneration, student bodies, discipline, fees, funds, 
scholarships and concessions, budget, annual report, accounts, audit and 
such other matter as may be required for proper functioning of the 
University shall be performed and dealt with; and may be subject to 
inspection, enquiry, scrutiny or alike in such manner as prescribed under 
the respective University Act and the Statutes, Regulations, Ordinances 
and Rules made there under, as the University being a self-regulatory 
body; provided that in case any function(s) or matter(s) not provided 
therein, these shall be in accordance with those prescribed by the UGC or 
the Central Government for the matter(s) concerned. 

 
8. Fee structure and Regulation of Fees 
8.1 The fees shall be determined and regulated by the University at its own 

level for being a self-regulatory body and the fee so determined shall be 
duly published and no charge beyond such fee, whether in shape of 
capitation fee/ donations etc, shall be imposed upon the students or their 
parents. 

8.2 The University shall provide full tuition fee concession/ freeship to not less 
than 5% of the total student strength, from among candidates belonging to 
the weaker sections of the Society and shall develop a fair and 
transparent mechanism to deal with such matter.  

 
9. Admissions and other matters 
9.1 A private University shall act as self-regulatory and autonomous body and 

the admission process and all other matters shall be determined and 
regulated by the University at its own level strictly as per the provisions 



contained in the University Act, provided that the admission and other 
matters should be dealt with in a fair and transparent manner.  

9.2 Admission to the programmes of study at the University shall be open for 
the candidates from India, abroad and Punjab domicile. However, fifteen 
percent seats shall be exclusively reserved for the candidates of Punjab 
Domicile, subject to reservation Policy of the State Government for the 
time being in force;  
Provided that any seat(s) lying vacant in the quota of Punjab domicile shall 
be filled like the Open Category Seats by the candidates from India or 
abroad including Punjab domiciles; 
Provided further that any seat(s) lying vacant in the reserved category 
seats as above shall be filled by the General Category candidates in open 
category. 

10. Dissolution of the University 
10.1 The Sponsoring Body may, with the previous approval of the State 

Government, dissolve the private University after giving due public notice 
to the effect in the stipulated manner to the various stakeholders, including 
the employees and the students of the University and other persons 
interested, at least one year in advance:  
Provided that dissolution of the private University shall take effect only 
after the last batch of students admitted to the regular courses have 
completed their courses and they have been awarded degrees, diplomas 
or awards, as the case may be. 
Provided further that the dissolution shall be deemed to complete only 
upon the enactment of the repealing Act by the Punjab Legislative 
Assembly. 

10.2 On the dissolution of the private University all the assets and liabilities of 
the private University shall vest in the sponsoring body and shall be 
utilized in accordance with its bye-laws and rules and regulations.  

 
11. Power to remove Difficulties 



 If any difficulty arises in giving effect to the provisions of this Policy, the 
State Government may, by order published in the Official Gazette, make 
provisions, not inconsistent with the provisions of this Policy, as appear to 
it to be necessary or expedient for removing the difficulty. 

 
12. Relaxations 

The State Government may, for reason to be recorded in writing, relax any 
of the conditions contained in this Policy for the purpose of grant of 
approval to any promoter body for the establishment of a private 
University of national or international importance if, in its opinion, this 
relaxation is in the interest of promoting higher education in the State.  

 
13. Powers of the Legislative Assembly 

Nothing in this Policy shall affect the Constitutional powers vested with the 
Punjab Legislative Assembly to enact any law in accordance with the 
provisions of the Constitution of India. 

 
14. Disputes to be settled in a court in Punjab 

All disputes/issues arising as a result of the provisions made in the Policy 
shall be settled only by a court of law, or an appropriate statutory tribunal, 
in the State of Punjab. 
 

15. Model Enactment 
A model enactment is given in Annexure ‘A’ to this policy and the same 
shall serve as broad guideline for the final enactment, which may, of 
course, have suitable modifications and changes, without altering the 
basic features of the model so stipulated. 
 



 
ANNEXURE TO THE POLICY 

(ILLUSTRATIVE PROVISIONS IN THE MODEL ENACTMENT) 
 
1. Objects of the University 

Following shall be the objects of the University, namely:- 
1.1 to provide instructions, teaching and training in higher education and to 

make provisions for research, advancement and dissemination of 
knowledge; 

1.2 to create higher levels of intellectual abilities; 
1.3 to establish state of the art facilities for education and training; 
1.4 to carry out teaching and research and offer continuing education 

programmes; 
1.5 to create centers of excellence for research and development and for 

sharing knowledge and its application;  
1.6 to establish campus and to make provisions for all the facilities required 

for the study and stay of the students, staff, visitors including parents, of 
the University including but not limited to academic, research, training, 
experimentation, incubation centres, IT Centres, engineering centres, 
biotechnology centres, agriculture and allied centres, consultancy, industry 
projects, entrepreneurial projects, hostels, residences, recreation, 
entertainment, live demonstrations, sports, cultural, health, banking, 
hospital, shopping facilities, social service , eating joints, auditorium, 
stadium, sports complex, transportation, co-curricular, extracurricular and 
any other facility required and incidental to carry out such purposes or 
requirements.  

1.7 to establish examination centers; 
1.8 to institute degrees, diplomas, certificates and other academic distinctions 

on the basis of examination, or any such other method; 
1.9 to set up off campus centres, off-shore campus, study centres with 

required facilities; 



1.10 to pursue any other objective as prescribed under the concerned 
University Act.    

2. Officers of the University 
The following shall be the officers of the University, namely:- 
(1)  the Visitor; 
(2) the Chancellor; 
(3)  the Vice-Chancellor; 
(4)  the Registrar; 
(5)  the Chief Finance and Accounts Officer; 
(6)  such other officers as may be declared by the Statutes to be the 

officers of the University.  
3. The Visitor  
3.1 The Governor of Punjab shall be the Visitor of the University. 
3.2 The Visitor shall, when present, preside at the convocation of the 

University for conferring degrees and diplomas.  
3.3 The Visitor shall have the right to call for any information relating to the 

affairs of the University. 
3.4 The Visitor, in consultation with the Chancellor, may cause the inspection, 

scrutiny, investigation, survey or inquiry or any other such like thing to be 
made by such person, as he may direct, of the University, its constituents 
and institutions in respect of Administrative, academic or executive 
matters of the University. 

3.5 The Visitor shall, in every case give notice to the University of his Intention 
to cause the inspection, scrutiny, investigation, survey or inquiry or any 
other such like thing to be made and the University shall appoint a 
representative, who shall be present at such inspection, scrutiny, 
investigation, survey or inquiry or any other such like thing. 

3.6 The Visitor may inform the Vice Chancellor about the results of such 
inspection, scrutiny, investigation, survey or inquiry and the Vice 
Chancellor shall communicate to the Governing Body the views of the 



Visitor along with such advice, as the Visitor may have tendered on the 
action to be taken on such advice. 

3.7 The Vice Chancellor shall inform the Visitor about the action taken or 
proposed to be taken by the University with respect to the inspection, 
scrutiny, investigation, survey, inquiry or any other such like thing. 

3.8 If any agency or authority of the State Government wishes to make the 
inspection, scrutiny, investigation, survey or inquiry or any other such like 
thing of the University, its constituents or any institution, then a reference 
in this regard shall have to be made to the Visitor, who if satisfied, may in 
consultation with the Chancellor, cause an intended inspection, scrutiny, 
investigation, survey or inquiry or any other such like thing to be made as 
per provisions of this clause. 

4. The Chancellor  
4.1 The Chairperson of the sponsoring body shall be the Chancellor of the 

University and in the absence of the Visitor; the Chancellor shall preside 
over the convocation of the University. 

4.2 The Chancellor shall be the Chairman of the Governing Body and shall 
decide or approve all appointments, nominations, removal, suspensions 
and reinstatements of the University either suo moto or as recommended 
by the concerned authority of the University from time to time.  

4.3 The Chancellor may amend or revoke any decision taken, by any authority 
or officer of the University and may exercise his powers either suo moto or 
otherwise to do all necessary things to facilitate the smooth functioning of 
the University. 

4.4 The Chancellor shall have the power to do all such other acts as may be 
required in order to further the objects of the University and any matter 
incidental thereto and the decisions taken by the Chancellor shall be final 
and binding on all concerned. 

4.5 If in the opinion of the Chancellor it is necessary to take immediate action 
on any matter for which powers are conferred on any other authority by or 
under the University Act, he may take such action as he deems necessary 



and shall at the earliest opportunity thereafter report his action to such 
officer or authority as would have in the ordinary course dealt with the 
matter. 

4.6 If, in the opinion of the Chancellor, any decision of any authority of the 
University is outside the powers conferred under the University Act or 
Statutes, Ordinances, Regulations or rules made there-under or is likely to 
be prejudicial to the interests of the University, he shall ask the concerned 
authority to revise its decision within fifteen days from the date of its 
decision and in case the authority refuses to revise such decision wholly 
or partly or fails to take any decision within fifteen days, then decision of 
the Chancellor  thereon shall be final. 

4.7 If at any time upon representation made or otherwise, it appears to the 
Chancellor that the Vice-Chancellor or any other officer of the University: 
(a) has made default in performing any duty imposed on him by or 

under the University Act or otherwise; or 
(b) has acted in a manner prejudicial to the interest of the University; or 
(c)  is incapable of managing the affairs of the University, the 

Chancellor may, notwithstanding the fact that the term of that officer 
has not expired, by an order in writing stating the reasons therein 
require the officer to relinquish his office from such date as may be 
specified in the order. From the date specified in the order, the 
concerned officer shall be deemed to have relinquished the office 
and that concerned office shall fall vacant. 
Provided that no such order shall be passed unless the particulars 
of the grounds on which such action is proposed to be taken are 
communicated to that officer and he is given reasonable 
opportunity of showing cause against the proposed order. 

5. The Vice Chancellor  
5.1 The Vice-Chancellor shall be appointed by the Chancellor from a panel of 

five persons recommended by the Governing Body and shall, subject to 



the provisions contained under the University Act, hold office for a term of 
three years. 
Provided that a Vice-Chancellor shall continue to hold the office even after 
expiry of his term till new Vice-Chancellor joins. However, in any case this 
period shall not exceed one year. 

5.2 No person shall be appointed as Vice-Chancellor unless he or she 
possesses such qualifications as may be prescribed by the Universities 
Grants Commission or its equivalent body so created by the Central 
Government. 

5.3 The Vice-Chancellor shall be the principal executive and academic officer 
of the University and shall exercise general superintendence and control 
over the affairs of the University and shall execute the decisions of various 
authorities of the University. 

5.4 The Vice-Chancellor shall preside at the convocation of the University in 
the absence of both, the Visitor and the Chancellor. 

5.5 The Vice-Chancellor shall exercise such powers and perform such duties 
as may be prescribed by the University Act, Statutes or the Ordinances or 
the Regulations or the Rules. 

6. The Registrar  
6.1 The appointment of the Registrar shall be made by the Chancellor from a 

panel of three names recommended by Governing Body in such manner, 
as may be prescribed by the Statutes. 

6.2 No person shall be appointed as Registrar unless he or she possesses 
such qualifications as may be prescribed by the Universities Grants 
Commission or its equivalent body so created by the Central Government. 

6.3 All contracts shall be signed and all documents and records shall be 
authenticated by the Registrar on behalf of the University. 

6.4  The Registrar shall be the Member Secretary of the Governing Body, the 
Board of Management and Academic Council but he shall not have a 
right to vote. 



6.5 The Registrar shall exercise such other powers and perform such other 
duties as may be prescribed by the Statutes. 

7. The Chief Finance and Accounts Officer  
7.1 The appointment of the Chief Finance and Accounts Officer shall be made 

by the Chancellor in such manner as may be prescribed by the Statutes. 
7.2 No person shall be qualified to be appointed as Chief Finance and 

Accounts Officer unless he or she is a Charted Accountant. 
7.3  The Chief Finance and Accounts Officer shall exercise such powers and 

perform such duties as may be prescribed by the Statutes. 
8. Other Officers 
8.1  The University may appoint such other officers as may be necessary for 

its functioning. 
8.2 The manner of appointment of other officers of the Universityand their 

powers and functions shall be such as may be prescribed by the Statutes. 
9. Authorities of the University 
 The following shall be the authorities of the University, namely:- 

(1) the Governing Body; 
(2) the Board of Management; 
(3) the Academic Council; 
(4) such other authorities as may be declared by the Statutes to be the 

authorities of the University. 
10. The Governing Body 
10.1 The Governing Body of the private University shall consist of the following, 

namely:- 
(a)  the Chancellor; 
(b)  the Vice-Chancellor; 
(c)  three persons nominated by the sponsoring body out of whom two 

shall be eminent educationists; 
(d)  one expert of management or information technology from outside 

the University, nominated by the Chancellor; 
(e)  one expert of finance, nominated by the Chancellor; and 



(f)  one officer who shall be the Secretary of the concerned Department 
of Punjab Government or his representative not below the rank of 
Joint Secretary. 

10.2 The Administrative Department, in consultation with the Chancellor, may 
provide for nomination of one eminent educationist on the Governing Body 
of the University. 

10.3 The Governing Body shall be the supreme authority of the University. It 
shall have the following powers, namely:- 
(a) to provide general superintendence and directions and to control 

functioning of the University by using all such powers as are 
provided by the University Act or the Statutes, Ordinances, 
Regulations or rules made thereunder; 

(b)  to review the decisions of other authorities of the University in case 
these are not in conformity with the provisions of the University Act 
or the Statutes, Ordinances, Regulations or rules made there-
under; 

(c)  to approve the budget and annual report of the University; 
(d)  to lay down the extensive policies to be followed by the University; 
(e)  to recommend to the sponsoring body the voluntary liquidation of 

the University if a situation arises when smooth functioning of the 
University does not remain possible, inspite of all efforts; 

(f)  such other powers as may be prescribed by the Statutes. 
10.4 The Governing Body shall meet at least twice in a calendar year. 
10.5 The quorum for meetings of the Governing Body shall be four. 
 
11. The Board of Management 
11.1 The Board of Management shall consist of the following members, 
namely:- 

(a) Chancellor or his nominee; 
(b) Vice Chancellor; 



(c) two members of the Governing Body, nominated by the sponsoring 
body; 

(d) Director of the concerned Administrative Department of the Punjab 
Government as representative of the State Government;  

(e) three persons, who are not the members of the Governing Body, 
nominated by the sponsoring body; 

(f) two persons from amongst the teachers, nominated by the 
sponsoring body;  

(g) Two teachers, nominated by the Vice-Chancellor. 
11.2  The Chancellor or his nominee shall be the Chairperson of the Board of 

Management. 
11.3 The powers and functions of the Board of Management shall be such as 

may be prescribed by the Statutes. 
11.4 The Board of Management shall meet atleast twice in a calendar year. 
11.5 The quorum for meetings of the Board of Management shall be five. 
12. The Academic Council 
12.1 The Academic Council shall consist of the Vice-Chancellor, one eminent 

academician nominated by the Punjab Government as representative of 
the State Government; and such other members as may be prescribed by 
the Statutes.  

12.2 The Vice-Chancellor shall be the Chairperson of the Academic Council.  
12.3 The Academic Council shall be the principal academic body of the 

University and shall, subject to the provisions of the University Act and the 
Statutes, Regulations, Ordinances and rules made there-under, co-
ordinate and exercise general supervision over the academic policies of 
the University. 

12.4 The quorum for meetings of the Academic Council shall be such as may 
be prescribed by the Statutes. 

13. Other Authorities 
The composition, constitution, powers and functions of other authorities of 
the University shall be such as may be prescribed by the Statutes. 



14. Disqualification for membership of an authority or body 
A person shall be disqualified for being a member of any of the authorities 
or bodies of the University, if he/she- 
(a) is of unsound mind and stands so declared by a competent court; 
(b) is an undischarged insolvent; 
(c) has been convicted of any offence involving moral turpitude; 
(d) has been punished for indulging in or promoting unfair practice in 

the conduct of any examination, in any form, anywhere. 
15. Vacancies not to invalidate the proceedings of any authority or body 

of the University 
 No act or proceeding of any authority or body of the University shall be 

invalid merely by reason of any vacancy or defect in the constitution 
thereof. 

16. Filling up of emergent Vacancies 
Any vacancies occurred in the membership of any authority or body of the 
University due to death, resignation or removal of a member or due to 
change of capacity in which he was appointed or nominated, shall be filled 
up as early as possible by the person or the body who had appointed or 
nominated such a member:  
Provided that the person appointed or nominated as a member of an 
authority or body of the University on an emergent vacancy, shall remain 
member of such authority or body for only the remaining period of the 
member, in whose place he is appointed or nominated. 

17. Committees 
The authorities or officers of the University may constitute such 
committees with such terms of reference as may be necessary for specific 
tasks to be performed by such committees. The constitution of such 
committees and their duties shall be such as may be prescribed by the 
Statutes. 

18. The First Statutes 



18.1 Subject to the provisions of the University Act made there-under, the First 
Statutes of the University shall provide for following matters, namely:- 
(a) the constitution, powers and functions of the authorities and other 

bodies of the University as may be constituted from time to time; 
(b) the terms and conditions of appointment of the Vice-Chancellor and 

his powers and functions; 
(c) the manner and terms and conditions of appointment of the 

Registrar and Chief Finance and Accounts Officer and their powers 
and functions; 

(d) the manner and terms and conditions of appointment of other 
officers and teachers and their powers and functions; 

(e) the terms and conditions of service of employees of the University; 
(f) the procedure for arbitration in case of disputes between officers, 

teachers, employees and students; 
(g) the conferment of honorary degrees; 
(h)  the provisions regarding exemption of students from payment of 

tuition fee and for awarding to them scholarships and fellowships; 
(i) provisions regarding the Policy of admissions, including regulation 

of reservation of seats; 
(j)  provisions regarding fees to be charged from students; and 
(k)  provisions regarding number of seats in different courses. 

18.2 The First Statutes of the University shall be made by the Governing Body 
and shall be submitted to the State Government for its approval. 

18.3 The State Government shall consider the First Statutes, submitted by the 
University and shall give its approval thereon with such modifications if 
any, as it may deem necessary and forward the modified First Statutes to 
the University if so modified. 

18.4 The University shall with the approval of the Governing Body 
communicate its agreement to the modified First Statutes as approved by 
the State Government and if it desires not to give effect to any or all of the 



modifications made by the State Government, it may give reasons 
therefore. 

18.5 The State Government shall finally approve the First Statutes and these 
shall be published in the Official Gazette of the University. 

18.6 The First Statutes, so made, shall not be amended without the approval of 
the State Government within 5 years from the date of its publication in the 
official gazette of the University; however thereafter these may be 
amended by the University at its own level as prescribed under the 
University Act. 

19. Subsequent Statutes 
19.1 Subject to the provisions of the University Act and First Statutes made 

there-under, the subsequent Statutes of the University may provide for all 
or any of the following matters, namely:- 
(a) creation of new authorities of the University; 
(b) accounting Policy and financial procedure; 
(c) representation of teachers in the authorities of the University; 
(d) creation of new Departments and abolition or restructuring of 

existing Department; 
(e)  institution of medals and prizes; 
(f)  creation of posts and procedure for abolition of posts; 
(g)  revision of fees; 
(h)  alteration of the number of seats in different syllabi; and 
(i)  all other matters which under the provisions of the University Act 

are to be prescribed by the Statutes. 
19.2  These subsequent Statutes of the University shall be made by the 

Governing Body and shall be published in the Official Gazette of the 
University. 

 
 
20. The First Ordinances 



20.1 Subject to the provisions of the University Act and First Statutes made 
thereunder and after publication of the First Statutes, the First Ordinances 
will be made to provide for following matters, namely:- 
(a) the admission of students to the University and their enrolment as 

such; 
(b)  the courses of study to be laid down for the degrees, diplomas and 

certificates of the University; 
(c)  the award of the degrees, diplomas, certificates and other 

academic distinctions, the minimum qualifications for the same and 
the means to be taken relating to the granting and obtaining of the 
same; 

(d) the conditions for award of fellowships, scholarships, stipends, 
medals and prizes; 

(e)  the conduct of examinations, including the terms of office and 
manner of appointment and the duties of examining bodies, 
examiners and moderators; 

(f)  fees to be charged for the various courses examinations, degrees 
and diplomas of the University; 

(g)  the conditions of residence of the students of the University; 
(h)  provision regarding disciplinary action against the students; 
(i)  the creation, composition and functions of any other body which is 

considered necessary for improving the academic life of the 
University; 

(j)  the manner of co-operation and collaboration with other universities 
and institutions of higher education; 

(k)  all other matters which by this Act or Statutes made there-under are 
required to be provided by the Ordinances. 

20.2 The First Ordinances of the University shall be made by the Governing 
Body and shall be submitted to the State Government for its approval. 

20.3 The State Government shall consider the First Ordinances, submitted by 
the University and shall give its approval thereon with such modifications if 



any, as it may deem necessary and forward the modified First Ordinances 
to the University if so modified. 

20.4  The University shall with the approval of the Governing Body 
communicate its agreement to the modified First Ordinances as approved 
by the State Government, and if it desires not to give effect to any or all of 
the modifications made by the State Government, it may give reasons 
therefore. 

20.5 The State Government shall finally approve the First Ordinances and 
these shall be published in the official gazette of the University. 

20.6 The First Ordinances, so made, shall not be amended without the 
approval of the State Government within 5 years from the date of its 
publication in the official gazette of the University; however thereafter 
these may be amended by the University at its own level as prescribed 
under the University Act. 

21. Subsequent Ordinances 
21.1 Subject to the provisions of the University Act, the First Statutes and First 

Ordinances made there-under, the subsequent Ordinances of the 
University may provide for any of the University matters as prescribed 
under the University Act. 

21.2  These subsequent Ordinances of the University shall be made by the 
Governing Body and shall be published in the Official Gazette of the 
University. 

22. The First Regulations  
22.1 Subject to the provisions of the University Act and the First Statutes and 

First Ordinances made thereunder and after publication of the First 
Statutes and the First Ordinances, the First Regulations will be made to 
provide for all such matters of the University as prescribed under the 
University Act. 

22.2 The First Regulations of the University shall be made by the Governing 
Body and shall be submitted to the State Government for its approval. 



22.3 The State Government shall consider the First Regulations, submitted by 
the University and shall give its approval thereon with such modifications if 
any, as it may deem necessary and forward the modified First Regulations 
to the University if so modified. 

22.4  The University shall with the approval of the Governing Body 
communicate its agreement to the modified First Regulations as approved 
by the State Government, and if it desires not to give effect to any or all of 
the modifications made by the State Government, it may give reasons 
therefore. 

22.5 The State Government shall finally approve the First Regulations and 
these shall be published in the official gazette of the University. 

22.6 The First Regulations, so made, shall not be amended without the 
approval of the State Government within 5 years from the date of its 
publication in the official gazette of the University; however thereafter 
these may be amended by the University at its own level as prescribed 
under the University Act. 

23. Subsequent Regulations  
23.1 Subject to the provisions of the University Act, the First Statutes, the First  

Ordinances and the First Regulations made there-under, the subsequent 
Regulations of the University may provide for any of the University matters 
as prescribed under the University Act. 

23.2  These subsequent Regulations of the University shall be made by the 
Governing Body and shall be published in the Official Gazette of the 
University. 

24. University to follow Rules, Regulations, etc. of the Regulating Bodies 
24.1 The University shall be prohibited from conferring any degrees not 

recognized by the University Grants Commission or its equivalent body so 
created by the Central Government. 

24.2 The sponsoring body shall obtain No objection certificate for the 
establishment of the University from the UGC or its equivalent body, so 
created by the Central Government, and also from the concerned 



Approving/Affiliating bodies in context of the existing institutions or 
programmes of study run by the sponsoring body; 

24.3 It shall also be mandatory for the University to obtain the UGC approval 
before starting the academic activities of the University and besides this, 
programmes of study at the University shall be started only after getting 
the requisite approval of the concerned regulatory bodies, wherever 
required.  

24.4 All the functions and matters pertaining to the University, which  inter alia 
shall include teaching, research, examination, admission, employment, 
service conditions, remuneration, student bodies, discipline, fees, funds, 
scholarships and concessions, budget, annual report, accounts, audit and 
such other matter as may be required for proper functioning of the 
University shall be performed and dealt with; and may be subject to 
inspection, enquiry, scrutiny or alike in such manner as prescribed under 
the respective University Act and the Statutes, Regulations, Ordinances 
and Rules made there under, as the University being a self-regulatory 
body; provided that in case any function(s) or matter(s) not provided 
therein, these shall be in accordance with those prescribed by the UGC or 
the Central Government for the matter(s) concerned. 

25. General Fund 
25.1 Every University shall establish a fund, which shall be called the General 

Fund to which following may be credited, namely:- 
(a) fees and other charges received by the University; 
(b)  any contributions made by the sponsoring body; 
(c)  any income received from consultancy and other work undertaken 

by the University; 
(d)  trusts, bequests, donations, endowments and any other grants; and 
(e)  funds and grants received from by the University for research 

projects from Government and non-Government funding agencies. 
25.2 The General Fund shall be utilized for the following objects, namely:- 



(a) for the repayment of debts including interest charges thereto 
incurred by the University ; 

(b) for the upkeep of the assets of the University; 
(c) for the payment of the cost of audit of the funds created; 
(d) for the meeting expenses of any suit or proceedings; 
(e)  for the payment of salaries and allowances of the officers and 

employees, and for payment of any benefits to any such officers 
and employees,  

(f)  for the payment of travelling and other allowances of the members 
of the authorities of the University and of the members of any 
committee or board. 

(g)  for the payment of fellowships, freeships, scholarships, 
assistantships and other awards to students belonging to 
economically weaker sections of the society or research associates 
or trainees, as the case may be, or to any student otherwise eligible 
for such awards;  

(h)  for the payment of any expenses incurred by the University; 
(i) for acquisition of land or any kind of development work or likewise 

activities for the purpose of the University. 
(j)  for the payment of cost of capital and repayment of loans  incurred 

by the sponsoring body for setting up and running the University 
and the investments made therefore; 

(k)  for the payment of charges and expenditure relating to the 
consultancy work undertaken by the University;  

(l)  for the payment of any expenditure, Salaries,  taxes, liabilities etc. 
by the sponsoring body for or on behalf of the University. 

25.3 The University and sponsoring body will device such accounting system 
as to handle the administration of finance,  accounts in a simple and 
efficient manner so that unnecessary  procedural complications could be 
avoided   

26. Examinations  



At the beginning of each academic session and in any case not later than 
30th of August of every calendar year, the private University shall prepare 
and publish a semester wise or annual, as the case may be, a tentative 
schedule of various academic activities including examination to be 
conducted at the University. 
Explanation- "Schedule of Examination" means a table giving details 
about the time, day and date of the commencement of each paper which 
is a part of a scheme of examinations and shall also include the details 
about the practical examinations: 

 
27. Declaration of Results 
27.1 The University shall strive to declare the results of examinations 

conducted by it within forty-five days from the last date of the examination 
for that particular course and shall in any case declare the results latest 
within sixty days from such date. 

27.2 No examination or the results of an examination shall be held invalid only 
for the reason that the University has not followed the schedule as 
stipulated herein. 

28. Convocation 
The convocation of the University shall be held in every academic year in 
the manner as may be prescribed by the Statutes for conferring degrees, 
diplomas, certificates or any other academic distinction or for any other 
purpose. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



gzikp ;oeko T[u/oh f;Zfynk ftGkr (f;ZfynkF1 ôkyk)  gzikp gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;NhnK Bhsh, 2010  gq;sktBk    id'A fe gzikp oki ftZu T[u/oh f;Zfynk w[jZJhnk eotkT[D bJh ;t?FftZsh gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;NhnK dh ;EkgBk ns/ fBrwheoB ns/ T[u/oh f;Zfynk d/ y/so ftZu T[Zu r[DtZsk gqkJht/N ;?eNo fBt/ô ns/ w[jkos B{z nkeofôs eoB bJh fJj T[Zfus ;wfMnk frnk j?.    T[u/oh f;Zfynk d/ y/so ftZu ;pzfXs ns/ ;zs'yiBe siopk ns/ gqfsGk tkbhnK ;[:'r gqkJht/N ;z;EktK ns/ ftZfdne gq's;kjeK B{z s;Zbhpyô w"e/ w[jZJhnk eotkT[D bJh fJZe ikfJ÷ ns/ gkodoôh YKu/ B{z ftef;s ns/ bkr{ eoB dh fJZSk ehsh rJh j? sK fe T[u/oh f;Zfynk ns/ y'i d/ ft;sko ftZu :'rdkB fdZsk ik ;e/ ns/ d/ô ftZu fJ; oki B{z e[nkfbNh f;Zfynk bJh fJZe e/Ado fpzd{ pDkfJnk ik ;e/.    id fe d/ô ftZu gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;NhnK d/ ekoi B{z ftfB:ws eoB bJh gfjbK s'A jh :{HihH;hH d/ fB:wK d/ nzsors fJZe gqGktôkbh ns/ ft;fsqs ekB{zBh YKuk gfjbK s'A jh w[jZJhnk ehsk ik u[Zek j?, fJ: d/ Bkb jh :{HihH;hH n?eN 1956 dh Xkok 2 (n?c) ftZu ehs/ T[gpzX nB[;ko oki ftXkB ;Gk d/ n?eN d[nkok fJBQK :{Bhtof;NhnK B{z ;Ekfgs ns/ fBrfws eoB dh io{oh s"o s/ b'V j?.    id'A fe Gkt/A fJj :{Bhtof;NhnK ;t?FftZsh j'DrhnK ns/ oki ;oeko s'A eJh th roKN iK wZdd gqkgs BjhA eoBrhnK, gqzs{ fco th ;N/ej'bvoK, fit/A fe ftfdnkoEh, ;Nkc w?Apo ns/ tk;sfte gq's;kjeK d/ fjZsK dh oZfynk bJh gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;NhnK dh ;EkgBk bJh soe:'r gqfefonk ns/ ;gZôN gqhGkfôs ôosK fBoXkos eod/ j'J/ fJZe T[g:[es YKuk io{oh j?.    j[D fJ; soQK gzikp d/ okigkb gq;zBsk g{ote gzikp gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;NhnK Bhsh, 2010 B{z fBwBFnB[;ko pDkT[D ns/ x'fôs eoB dh gqtkBrh fdzd/ jBLF 1) ;zy/g f;ob/y tos'A ns/ nkozG  1H1H fJ; Bhsh B{z gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;NhnK Bhsh, 2010 Bkb ikfDnk ikt/rk.   1H2H fJ; Bhsh dk ft;sko ;ko/ gzikp ftZu j't/rk. 



 1H3H fJj Bhsh s[ozs bkr{ j't/rh ns/ fJ; s'A pknd ;Ekfgs j'D tkbhnK ;kohnK BthnK gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;NhnK s/ bkr{ j't/rh ns/ fe;/ th ;w/A ehs/ rJ/ ;z;'ôXK s'A pknd ;Ekfgs ehshnK BthnK :{Bhtof;NhnK s/ gqGkt ;fjs n;odko j'DrhnK. w"i{dk :{Bhtof;Nh, i' fe oki ftXkB ;Gk d/ n?eN d[nkok gfjbK s'A jh ;Ekfgs ehsh rJh j?, T[Zs/ fJ; Bhsh dk ;zô'XBK ;w/s e[M th bkr{ BjhA j't/rk.  1H4H :{HihH;hH n?eN, 1956 iK e'Jh j'o ekB{zB, i' fe fBoXkos ;w/A bJh bkr{ j't/, sfjs e/Ado ;oeko 
tZb'A ‘vhwv N{ ph :{Bhtof;Nh’ dh soQK x'fôs eoB bJh oki ;oeko iK ;pzfXs :{Bhtof;Nh tZb'A fJsokijhDsk ;oNhfce/N gqkgs eoB d/ fJZS[Ze w"i{dk ;z;EktK T[Zs/ b'VhAdh spdhbh Bkb fJj Bhsh bkr{ j't/rh.  2H gfoGkôktK   fJ; Bhsh ftZu, id'A sZe fe ;zdoG j'ot/A wzr Bk eodk j't/ 

2H1H ‘phH;hHnkJhH’ s'A Gkt j?, n?vt'e/N n?eN, 1961 sfjs ;Ekfgs Gkosh pko e"A;b (pko e"A;b nkc fJzvhnk).  2H2 ;hHn?;HnkJhHnkoH s'A Gkt j?, ftfdnkBe ns/ T[d:'fre y'i e"A;b, BthA fdZbh, e/Ado ;oeko dh fJZe chfvzr J/iz;h.  2H3 vhHn?;HNhH s'A Gkt j? e/Ado ;oeko dk ;kfJz; s/ seBkb'ih ftGkr.  2H4 eowukoh s'A Gkt j? :{Bhtof;Nh, ekbi, ;z;EktK iK nfXn?B e/AdoK ftZu ezw eoB d/ bJh gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;Nh d[nkok fB:[es e'Jh ftnesh j? ns/ fJ; ftZu :{Bhtof;Nh d/ nfXnkge, nfXekoh (ftiNo s'A fJbktk) ns/ j'o eowukoh ôkfwb jB.  2H5 wkjo s'A Gkt j? T[u/oh f;Zfynk d/ y/so ftZu ft;/ô eoe/ nekdfwe y/so ftZu fBg[zB ftnesh. 2H6 ch; s'A Gkt j? gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;Nh d[nkok ftfdnkoEhnK s'A fe;/ th soQK, fe;/ th Bkw s/ fJeZso ehsh t;{bh j?, fijVh w'VB:'r BjhA.   2H7 ;oeko s'A Gkt j?, T[u/oh f;Zfynk ftGkr ftZu gzikp dh oki ;oeko.  2H8 T[u/oh f;Zfynk s'A Gkt j? 10O2 gZXo s'A T[Zgo dh ftZfdnk d/ nfXn?B bJh gVQkJh iK gkmeqw dk nfXn?B, i' fe fvgb'wk, fvroh ns/ j'o nekdfwe ftbZyDsktK bJh ns/ d;thA gZXo s''A pknd 



fvgb'wk ;oNhfce/N ns/ j'o nekdfwe ftbZyDsktK d/ bJh.  2H9 j';Nb s'A Gkt :{Bhtof;Nh iK T[;d/ ekbiK, ;z;EktK iK e/AdoK d ftfdnkoEhnK bJh :{Bhtof;Nh d[nkok fJ; o{g ftZu fsnko ehsk iK wkBsk gqkgs fojkfJôh ;EkB.  2H10 nkJhH;hHJ/HnkoH s'A Gkt j?, ;';kfJNh ofi;Nq/ôB n?eN, 1980 nXhB ofi;Nov ;';kfJNhFy/shpkVh y'i Gkosh gqhôd. 2H11 ;z;Ek$:{fBN s'A Gkt j? :{Bhtof;Nh B{z ubkT[D ns/ ;Ekfgs eoB bJh fizw/tko T[;/ ;gK;fozr pkvh tZb'A wkbeh tkbh ns/ :{Bhtof;Nh dhnK ;zrfms ;z;EktK ;w/s, ;pzfXs ;z;EktK, ftGkr ns/ e/Ado nkfd tkbh ;z;Ek$:{fBN.  2H12 w[Zy e?Ag; s'A Gkt j? ;pzfXs :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN ftZu fBoXkos ehs/ nB[;ko :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ;do w[ekw ftZu :{Bhtof;Nh dk e?Ag;.   2H13 n?wH;hHnkJhH s'A Gkt j? Gkosh w?vheb e"A;b, fdZbh.   2H14 n?BH;hHNhHJhH s'A Gkt j? okôNoh nfXnkge f;Zfynk gohôd, fdZbh.   2H15 ghH;hHnkJhH s'A Gkt j? Gkosh ckowkf;T[Nheb gohôd, fdZbh.  2H16 o?r{b/Noh pkvh s'A Gkt j? e/Adoh ;oeko tZb' T[u/oh f;Zfynk d/ nekdfwe gZXoK B{z :ehBh pDkT[D bJh wkgdzv ns/ ôosK fBoXkos eoB bJh ;Ekfgs ehsh pkvh, fit/A fe :{HihH;hH, n?BH;hHNhHJhH, ;hHUHJ/H, n?wH;hHnkJhH, phH;hHnkJhH, ghH;hHnkJhH, nkJhH;hHJ/HnkoH, ;hHn?;HnkJhH nkoH, nkoH;hHnkJhH phH;hHnkJhH iK fJj' fij/ ;wkB ekoi eoB bJh ;Ekfgs e'Jh j'o nfijh pkvh.  2H17 ;gK;fozr pkvh s'A Gkt j? fJ; n?eN d/ nXhB 
;Ekfgs gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;Nh Bkb ;pzfXsF (i) ;[;kfJNhi ofi;Nq/ôB n?eN, 1860 iK fe;/ j'o ekB{zB i' fe fBoXkos ;w/A bJh bkr{ j?, nXhB 
ofi;Nov ;';kfJNh iK (ii) Gkosh NoZ;Ni n?eN 1882 iK fBoXkos bJh bkr{, fe;/ j'o ekB{zB nXhB 
ofi;Nov e'Jh j'o iBos NoZ;Nl (iii) ezgBhi n?eN, 1956 dh Xkok 25 nXhB ofi;Nov ezgBh.   2H18 nfXfB:w nkovhB?A; ns/ ftfB:w s'A Gkt fJ; n?eN nXhB pDkJ/ rJ/ gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;Nh d/ eqwtko nfXfB:w, nkovhB?A; ns/ ftfB:w. 



2H19 fBôfus s'A Gkt j? fJ; Bhsh iK ;w/AF;w/A s/ oki ;oeko tZb'A ikoh ehshnK fBôfus ekoiekoh jdkfJsK.    2H20 :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ftfdnkoEhnK s'A Gkt j? nfijk ftnesh, fijVk fe :{Bhtof;Nh tZb'A T[Zfus o{g ftZu ;Ekgs y'i, fvroh ;w/s fe;/ fvroh, fvgb'w/ iK d{;oh nekdfwe T[gkXh bJh gkmeqw d/ nfXn?B bJh gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;Nh ftZu dkyb j'fJnk j't/.  2H21 nfXnkge s'A Gkt :{Bhtof;Nh d/ gkmeqw dk nfXnkgB eoB bJh ns/ ftfdnkoEhnK B{z f;Zfynk d/D iK y'i ftZu wkorFdoôB iK fe;h th j'o o{g ftZu ;/X d/D bJh b'VhAdk e'Jh gq'c?;o, n?;';hJ/N gq'c?;o, nf;;N?AN gq'c?;o, ;hBhno b?euoko, b?euoko iK e'Jh j'o ftnesh.  2H22 :{HihH;hH s'A Gkt j? :{Bhtof;Nh rqKN; efwôB n?eN 1956 nXhB ;Ekfgs :{Bhtof;Nh rqKN; efwôB.  2H23 :{Bhtof;Nh s'A Gktr j? fJ; Bhsh d/ T[gpzXK d/ nB[;ko gzikp ftXkB ;Gk d/ n?eN okjhA ;Ekfgs ns/ fBrfws j'Jh fJZe gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;Nh.  3H :{Bhtof;Nh d/ T[d/ô 3H1 :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ft;fsqs T[d/ô fJ; Bhsh d/ T[d/ôK d/ nB[e{b j'Dr/ ns/ T[u/oh f;Zfynk ftZu f;Zfynk ;pzXh jdkfJsK, nfXnkgB ns/ f;ybkJh dk T[gpzX eoBk ns/ ftZfdnk dh y'i, gqrsh ns/ gq;koD d/ bJh T[gpzX ôkfwb eoBk.  3H2 :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ft;fsqs T[d/ôK B{z ;pzfXs :{Bhtof;Nh d/ nfXfB:w ftZu ôkfwb ehsk ik ;edk j?. 4H fe;/ :{Bhtof;Nh dh ;EkgBk bJh sithi g/ô ehs/ ikD s/ T[; dk w[bKeD 4H1 :{Bhtof;Nh dh ;EkgBk d/ bJh gqshp/Bsh dh fJZS[Ze ;gK;fozr pkvh (gq's;kje) B{z ftôt ftZu fe;/ th ;EkB dk T[u/oh f;Zfynk ftZu xZN'FxZN d; ;kb dk g{ot siopk ns/ w[jkos jk;b j'Dh io{oh j't/rh iK nfijk siopk oZyD tkbh fe;/ nfijh jh ;wkB j'D tkbh ;z;ek Bkb bzp/ ;w/A dh fbysh GkJhtkbh dk fJeokoBkwk eoBk j't/rk, fi; ftZu ;wkB j'D tkbh ;z;Ek dh fdqV tuBpZXsk nNZb j't/rh.  4H2 gqkJht/N y/so ftZu e'Jh gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;Nh ;Ekfgs eoB bJh gqshp/Bsh, fi; ftZu sithi ns/ 



gq'i?eN (10 j'o ekghnK ;w/s) fog'oN ôkfwb j't/, bkr{ ehsh rJh 1,00,000$Fo[L (e/tb fJZe bZy o[gJ/) ch; fvwKv vokcN okjhA vkfJo?eNo, f;Zfynk ftGkr (ek), gzikp, uzvhrVQ d/ Bkw Bkb ;gK;fozr pkvh d[nkok oki ;oeko d/ ;pzfXs ftGkr B{z fdZsh ikt/rh.    4H3 gq'i?eN fog'oN ftZu j/m fby/ t/ot/ ôkfwb j'Dr/, fit/ALF T) ofi;Nq/ôB ;oNhfce/ôB, ;zftXkB ns/ T[gfB:wK dhnK ekghnK ;w/s ;gK;fozr pkvh d/ t/ot/l n) fgSb/ gzi ;kb d/ nkfvN b/fynK ;w/s ;gK;fozr pkvh d/ ftZsh ;q'sK ;pzXh ikDekoh ns/ :{Bhtof;Nh d/ wzst bJh czvK B{z w[jZJhnk eokT[D bJh gbkBi d/ t/ot/ ;w/s ;pzfXs p?AeK ns/ j'o ftZsh ;z;EktK, i' fe czv w[jZJhnk eoB bJh ;fjws j'D, dh f;XKse ;fjwshl   J) sithis :{Bhtof;Nh dk Bkw, ;EkB ns/ w[Zy dcsol   ;) :{Bhtof;Nh dk fdqôNhe'D fdykT[Adk t/otkl   j) :{Bhtof;Nh d/ T[d/ôl e) fJ; Bhsh nXhB b'V dh g{osh bJh gfjbK s'A jh w"i{d iwhB, fJwkosK ns/ d{;oh p[fBnkdh dh nrkT{A fBofws iK wbehns dh sithi tkb/ t/ot/, i/eo e'Jh j'Dl y) ;gK;fozr pkvh d/ Bkw s/ iwhB dh wbehns dk ;p{s ns/ ofi;Nov fteoh ftb/y, fJzsekb, iwQkpzdh nkfd ;w/s G"A wzst spdhbh ;oNhfce/N ;pzXh ;fEsh (fiZE/ th b'V j?) nkfd ns/ efEs iwhB d/ ;ko/ MziNK (d/DdkohnK) s'A w[es j'D dk ;oNhfce/N iK fiZE/ epi/ ;w/s iK epi/ fpBK iwhB B{z froth oZfynk j'fJnk j?, T[; fgZS'A epi/ d/D ;pzXh t/ot/. fJ; gZXo s/ yohd'Fco'ys iK w[yfsnkoBkwk bJh fJeokoBkfwnK s/ ftuko BjhA ehsh ikt/rh.  r) nfXnkgB ns/ r?oFnfXnkgB ;Nkc ;w/s nekdfwe ns/ y'i ;[ftXktK dh T[gbpXskl x) e?Ag; ftek; bJh :'iBk d/ t/ot/, fit/A fJwkosK dh T[;koh, YKukrs ;[ftXktK ns/ p[fBnkdh YKuk ;j{bsK dk ftek; ns/ ;ki'F;kwkB dh ;KGF;zGkb nkfd ;pzXh 



gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;Nh dk ezwFeko j'D s'A gfjbK ft;tkô fdtkT[Dk ns/ gfjb/ gzi ;kbK bJh gVkn tko gq'rokwl C) oki ;oeko d/ ôfjoh ftek; ns/ wekB T[;koh ftGkr nXhB ;pzfXs fvt?bgw?AN nEkoNh dk nkgDk wk;No gbkB i/eo e'Jh j?, d/ nB[;ko fJZe ft;/ô ;EkBe y/so ftZu :{Bhtof;Nh dh ;EkgBk bJh ;zGtsk fog'oN.  u) ôfjoh ftek; ns/ wekB T[;koh ftGkr nXhB ;EkBe ;oeko ftGkr iK gzikp ôfjoh :'iBk ns/ ftek; nEkoNh iK nfijh j'o ;pzfXs nEkoNh d/ nXhB ;pzfXs fwT{A;gb ew/NhnK iK fwT{A;gb ekog'o/ôBK d/ T[gfB:wK d/ nB[;ko fsnko ehshnK BthnK T[;kohnK (fJwkosK) bJh ;zebge T[;koh :'iBktK.  S) nrb/ gzi ;kbK bJh gVknFtko gq;skfts g{zihrs you/ d/ nB[wkB ns/ ftZs d/ ;q's.  i) gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;Nh d[nkok sithis gVQkJh ns/ y'i gq'rokwK dk ;o{g ns/ fe;w ns/ T[BQK d/ ftek;, T[d/ôK ns/ oki dhnK w[bkiws ;pzXh io{osK Bkb gq;zfresk ns/ gfjb/ gzi ;kbK d/ gVknFtko gq'rokwK ;w/s e'o;tko dkybk Nhu/.  M) ;gK;fozr pkvh ns/$iK fJ;d/ ;pzfXs j'Ad tkbh ;z;Ek, fit/A dk th e/; j't/, dk T[;koh f;Zfynk ftZu d; ;kb d/ ;w/A dh g{otb/ siop/ ns/ fBg[zBsk dk go{c, i' fe B?ôBb ng?e; pkvhi, ;pzfXs pkvhi, oki ;oeko dk dkybk B'Nhfce/ôB nkfd dh gqtkBrh gZsoK dhnK ekghnK d/ s"o s/ j'D.  R) ô[o{ ehshnK ikD tkbhnK sithis ;[ftXktK, gVQkJ/ ikD tkb/ e'o; ns/ y'i dhnK fe;wK iK gq'rokw.  N) ;q's i[NkT[D d/ bJh ;ehw ns/ T[; dh g{zih bkrs ns/ nfij/ ;q'sK dh tkg;h.  m) ftfdnkoEhnK s'A ch; dh t;{bh d/ wkfXnw Bkb nzsfoe o{g Bkb czvK d/ f;oiD ns/ t;{bh bJh ;ehw, ;bkj wôtok ;/tktK ns/ :{Bhtof;Nh d/ T[d/ôK Bkb ;pzfXs j'o ekoi ftXhnK s'A g{ot nB[wkBs nkwdB.  v) :{Bhtof;Nh ftZu gkmeqw nB[;ko e'o; ftZu dkyb j'D bJh ftfdnkoEhnK dh u'D eoB d/ bJh ngDkJh ikD tkbh sithis gqDkbh.  



Y) :{Bhtof;Nh ftZu nfXnkgeK ns/ j'o eowukohnK dh fB:[esh d/ bJh ngDkJh ikD tkbh sithis gqDkbh.  D) eh gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;Nh fe;/ ft;/ô ekoi y/so Bkb ;pzfXs sithis :{Bhtof;Nh j? iK pj[Fekoi y/so. i/ jK sK T[; ft;/ô y/so, fit/A fJzihBhnfozr, w?B/iw?AN, w?vheb, ebk ns/ ftfrnkB, Nhuo f;Zfynk, ekB{zB nkfd sK T[; dk t/otk fdU.  s) eh gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;Nh ;EkBe io{osK Bkb ;pzfXs e'Jh gq'rokwK B{z jZE ftZu b?D dh sithi oZydh j?. i/eo j? sK ft;/ô nfXn?B, f;ybkJh iK y'i rshftXhnK dh fe;w fdU, fijVh :{Bhtof;Nh jZE ftZu b?Dk ukj[zdh j? sK fJ; T[d/ô B{z g{ok ehsk ik ;e/.  E) eh gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;Nh fe;kBK, n"osK ns/ T[d:'rK d/ ckfJd/ bJh e'Jh gq'rokw ô[o{ eoB dk gq;skt oZydh j?, i/eo nfijk j? sK T[; d/ t/ot/ fdZs/ ikD.  d) :{Bhtof;NhnK ftZu ofj oj/ ns/ ftZfdnk gqkgs eo oj/ ftfdnkoEhnK dh b'V d/ bJh f;js, wB'oziB, Nq/fBzr, gkmeqw s'A tXhe rshftXhnK, ;fjFrshftXhnK, ;fGnkukoe, y/vK, y'i nkfd bJh ;Ekfgs ehshnK iK sithihnK iK w[jZJhnK ehshnK ikD tkbhnK ;[ftXktK dk t/otk. X) nekdfwe b/yk gVskb d/ bJh ehs/ ikD tkb/ sithis fJzsikw.   B) gqhfynktK d/ bJh sithis gqDkbh.    g) sithis :{Bhtof;Nh dh ;EkgBk bJh io{os ;pzXh T[Zfussk.    c) o?r{b/Noh pkvhi tZb'A s?n fB:wK d/ gkbD ;pzXh tuBpZXsk.    p) nfij/ j'o t/ot/, i' ;gK;fozr pkvh d/Dk ukj/.   4H4 sithi dk w[bKeD T) ;oeko dk gqpzXeh ftGkr T[go'es nB[;ko g/ô ehsh sithi dh w[ZYbh iKu eo/rk ns/ so[ZNhnK, i/eo e'Jh j'D, do;kJ/rk ns/ ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek B{z fJzBQK B{z do[;s eoB bJh ej/rk. fJ; s'A fJbktk fBohyD T[d/ôK bJh ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek s'A tXhe ikDekoh th wzrh ik ;edh j?.  



n) ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek T[go'es nB[;ko do;kJhnK so[ZNhnK dh do[;sh d/ ;pzX ftZu fog'oN g/ô eo/rh ns/ T[; s'A pknd sithi ns/ gqki?eN fog'oN :{Bhtof;NhnK dh ;EkgBk bJh T[go'es gkbDk fog'oN d/ Bkb ftukoFtNKdo/ bJh w[Zy ;eZso, gzikp ;oeko d/ ;kjwD/ g/ô ehsh ikt/rh.     J) fco w[Zy ;eZso fJZe T[Zfus ;pFew/Nh dh ;EkgBk eoBr/, fi; ftZu f;Zfynk ;kôsoh, gqpzXeh nfXekoh ns/ ftZfdne wkfjo$gqpzXeK, ;w/s xZN'FxZN fJZe oki d[nkok czv gqkgs :{Bhtof;Nh dk T[Zg e[bgsh, fJZe :{HihH;hH dk B[wkfJzdk iK fJ; d/ pokpo dh e'Jh ;z;Ek, fijVh fe e/Ado ;oeko tZb'A ;Ekfgs ehsh rJh j't/, ;z:[es ;eZso d/ nj[Zd/ s'A j/mK Bk j't/. ;) nfijh rfms ehsh ew/Nh sithi ftZu tofDs ehs/ T[go'es T[gpzXK dh SkDphD eo/rh sK i' ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek dh gqwkfDesk dh goy ns/ sithis :{Bhtof;Nh dh ;EkgBk dh ;zGtsk pko/ gsk bJ/ ik ;e/. fBohyD s'A gfjbK, d"okB iK pknd ftZu ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek s'A fe;/ th gqeko dh tXhe ikDekoh gqkgs ehsh ik ;edh j?.  j) iKu d"okB ;kjwD/ nkJhnK so[ZNhnK, i/ e'Jh j'D, pko/ ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek B{z fJBQK dh do[;sh pko/ ;{fus ehsk ikt/rk. fJ; s'A fJbktk ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek B{z gkbDk bJh ft;/ô f;ckoôK pko/ th ;{fus ehsk ik ;edk j?.  e) ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek T[go'es ;{fus ehs/ nB[;ko so[ZNhnK dh do[;sh ns/ f;ckoôK dh gkbDk d/ ;pzX ftZu fog'oN g/ô eo/rh. T[go'es tofDs ;pFew/Nh T[u/oh f;Zfynk ftGkr B{z wB'oE gZso ikoh eoB bJh f;ckoô eo ;edh j?, fijVk fe fJ; fog'oN$f;ckoô B{z w[Zy ;eZso ih dh gqXkBrh tkbh T[Zu nfXekos ew/Nh nZr/ oZy/rk, fi; ftub/ d{;o/ w?ApoK ftZu :{HihH;hH iK fJ; d/ pokpo dh ;z;Ek d/ B[wkfJzd/, i' fe e/Ado ;oeko tZb' ;Ekfgs ehsh rJh j't/, ftZs, :'iBk, seBheh f;Zfynk ns/ T[d:'fre f;ybkJh ns/ vkeNoh 



f;Zfynk ns/ y'i ftGkr ns/ xZN'FxZN fszB oki ;oeko tZb'A czv gqkgs :{Bhtof;NhnK d/ tkJh; uK;bo. ;eZso, T[u/oh f;Zfynk fJ; T[Zu nfXekos ew/Nh dk w?Apo ;eZso j't/rk.  y) fJj T[Zu nfXekos ew/Nh sithi ns/ gq'i?eN fog'oN B{z w[Yb/ s"o s/ j/m fby/ nkXkoK ns/ j'o wkgdzvK d/ nkXko s/ ftuko/rh, fit/A feLF T) ftZsh wip{sh ns/ ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek dhnK ;zgshnK ns/ p[fBnkdh YKuk ;Ekfgs eoB ns/ sithis :{Bhtof;NhnK d/ gqpzX eoB ;pzXh T[; dh :'rskl n) ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek dk fgS'eV noEks T[;dh fBg[zBsk, siopk ns/ f;Zfynk d/ y/so ftZu fJ; dh gqpZXsk, fJ; dk nkw o;{y ns/ o?r{b/Noh ;z;EktK dhnK ôosK B{z wzBD ;pzXh fJ; dh gqshpZXskl J) oki ftZu w"i{dk ;j{bsK dh T[gbpXsk d/ wZd/Bio sithis ftfônK (ekoi y/soK) dh ;woZEkl ;) wk;No gbkB, i/eo e'Jh j't/, B{z ft;/ô fXnkB oZyd/ j'J/ yk; G{r'fbe y/so ns/ ;pzfXs ;EkfBe ftek; nEkoNh, i' fe oki ;oeko d/ wekB T[;koh ns/ ôfjoh ftek; ftGkr d/ nXhB j't/, dh io{osl j) e'Jh j'o wkgdzv, i' T[Zu nfXekos ew/Nh d/ô, ;wki, T[d:'r nkfd dh b'V nB[;ko ;pzfXs ;wMdh j't/l r) T[Zu nfXekos ew/Nh fog'oN ;pzXh ftukoFtNKdok eofdnK ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek s'A nfijh ikDekoh dh wzr eo ;edh j?, fijVh fe T[j fJ; T[d/; bJh io{oh ;wMdh j't/.  x) ft;/; ekoi y/so iK pj[Fekoi y/soh :{Bhtof;Nh dh gqtkBrh Bkb ;pzfXs c?;bk th fJ; nfXekos ew/Nh d[nkok fbnk ikt/rk.  C)  nfXekos ew/Nh dhnK f;cko;K T[u/oh f;Zfynk ftGkr d/ wzsohFfJzBFukoi d[nkok w[Zy wzsoh ih B{z g/; ehshnK ikDrhnK.  u) wB'oE gZso ikoh eoB ;pzXh nzfsw gqtkBrh w[Zy wzsoh ih tZb'A nkgD/ gZXo s/ fdZsh ik ;edh j? iK i/eo T[j T[Zfus ;wMD sK wzsoh gqh;d dh gqtkBrh th bJh ik ;edh j?. fJ; ;N/i s/ gq's;kjs ;z;Ek tZb'A gkbDk 



bJh nrkT{A ;osK ;pzXh e[M th ;kfwb BjhA ehsk ik ;edk.   S) oki ;oeko dk T[u/oh f;Zfynk ftGkr jo/e e/; s/ c?;bk gq'i?eN fog'oN dh gqkgsh dh fwsh s'A d' wjhB/ d/ nzdoFnzdo eo/rk.         4H5 wB'oE gZso ns/ gkbDk fog'oN ikoh eoBk T) w[Zy wzsoh ih iK wzsoh gqh;d, fit/A th e/; j't/, dh gqtkBrh dh gqkgsh s'A pknd oki ;oeko, ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek d[nkok j/m do;kJhnK ;osK dh gkbDk dh ;os s/ wB'oE gZso ikoh eo ;edh j?LF 
i) ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek d[nkok wB'oE gZso ikoh eoB ;w/A 10,00,000$F (e/tb d; bZy o[gJ/) dk fvwKv vokcN, vkfJo?eNo, f;Zfynk ftGkr (ek), gzikp, uzvhrVQ d/ Bkw fdZsk ikt/rk.   
ii) fJ; Bhsh nXhB fB;fus ehs/ nB[;ko dkB czv dh ;EkgBk. 
iii) fJ; Bhsh nXhB ;kfwb nrb/ohnK XkoktK dh ;os s/ xZN'FxZN 35 J/eV iwhB ddh wkbeh ;pzXh ;p{s g/; eeoBk iK ;pzfXs e/Adoh o?r{b/Noh ;z;Ek dhnK ;osK nB[;ko b'V w[skfpe, fijVh th T[Zu j't/, i' fe fJZeFNZe j't/.  
iv) gq;k;eh T[d/;K bJh xZN'FxZN d; jiko tor whNo dk SZfsnk j'fJnk oepk iK o?r{b/Noh ;z;EktK dhnK ;osK w[skfpe, fijVk th tX/o/ j't/ l ns/ fJzihBhnfozr iK w?vheb iK nkoN; ns/ ftfrnkB d/ ft;k y/soK dh ;os ftZu nekdfwe T[d/;K bJh xZN'FxZN gzikj jiko tor whNo dh T[;koh iK o?r{b/Noh ;z;EktK dhnK ;osK nB[;ko b'V w[skfpe, fijVk th tX/o/ j't/ ns/ T[go'es tofDs s'A fJbktk, fe;/ j'o ft;k y/soK dh ;{os ftZu xZN'FxZN thj jiko tor whNo dh T[;koh iK o?r{b/Noh ;z;EktK dhnK ;osK nB[;ko b'V w[skfpe, fijVh th tX/o/ j't/Lns/  



T[Zfus fojkfJ;h ;EkB, j';NbK ns/ d{;ohnK ;[ftXktK iK o?r{b/Noh ;z;EktK dhnK ;osK nB[;ko b'V w[skfpe.  
v) nze feskpK ;w/s feskpK ns/ o;kfbnK dh xZN'FxZN 50 bZy o[gJ/ dh yohd iK o?r{b/Noh ;z;EktK dhnK ;osK nB[;ko b'V w[skfpe, fijVh th tX/o/ j't/ ns/ gfjb/ fszB ;kbK ftZu xZN'FxZN 50 bZy o[gJ/ feskpK, o;kfbnK, ezfgT{NoK, bkfJpq/oh B?Ntofezr ns/ j'o ;j{bsK gqdkB eoB dk tuB d/Dk sK i' ;wekbh nfXnkgB ns/ y'i bJh bkfJpq/oh ;j{bsK B{z T[Zfus pDkfJnk ik ;e/ iK o?r{b/Noh ;z;EktK dhnK ;osK nB[;ko b'V w[skfpe, fijVk th tX/o/ j't/l 
vi) 200 bZy o[gJ/ dh ehws dk ;ki'F;wkB, ezfgT{No, coBhuo, j'o uZb ns/ nuZb ;zgshnK ns/ p[fBnkdh YKuk ;j{bsK (fJ; Bhsh nXhB do;kJhnK fJwkosK s'A fJbktk) bJh you eoBk iK o?r{b/Noh ;z;EktK dhnK ;osK nB[;ko b'V w[skfpe, fijVk th tX/o/ j't/ ns/ gfjb/ gzi ;kbK d"okB ;ki'F;wkB, coBhuo, j'o uZb ns/ nuZb ;zgshnK ns/ p[fBnkdh YKuk ;j{bsK (fJ; Bhsh nXhB do;kJhnK fJwkosK s'A fJbktk) w[jZJhnk eokT[D dk tuB d/Dk i' xZN'FxZN fJZe eo'V o[gJ/ jo/e ;kb dh ehws s'A xZN Bk j't/ iK iK o?r{b/Noh ;z;EktK dhnK ;osK nB[;ko b'V w[skfpe, fijVk th tX/o/ j't/l 
vii) :{Bhtof;NhnK tZb'A ;[o{ ehs/ ikD tkb/ jo/e ft;k y/so (ekoi y/so) bJh o?r{b/Noh ;z;EktK dhnK ;osK nB[;ko io{oh ;jkfJe nwb/ ;w/s nfXnkge fB:[es eoB dh tuBpZXsk g/; eoBh j't/rhl 
viii) ftfdnkoEh d/ ckfJd/ bJh ;fjFnekdfwe rshftXhnK fit/A fe ;?whBko, vhp/N, gq;B'soh gq'rokw, gkmeqw s'A tXhe rshftXhnK fit/A fe y/vK, ;g'oN; nkfd ns/ j'o b'VhAdhnK ;[ftXktK w[jZJhnk eokT[D bJh tuBpZXsk g/; eoBh j't/rh.  
ix) fiZE/ fe;/ e/; ftZu gq's;kje ;z;Ek dh w"i{dk ;z;Ek (;z;EktK) B{z BthA :{Bhtof;Nh ftZu ;kfwb eoB dh sithi g/; ehsh iKdh j? iK fit/A th e/; j't/, sK 



nfijh ;{os ftZu ;pzfXs ;N?u{Noh ngo{ftzr nEkoNh ns/ pkvh (p'ov iK :{Bhtof;Nh) fi; Bkb fe w"i{dk ubkJhnK ik ojhnK ;z;EktK iK nfXnkgB gq'rokw ;zpZfXs j'D, tZb'A fJsokijhDsk ;oNhfce/N bJh nkt/dBkl ns/  
x) :{Bhtof;Nh rqKN; efw;B d/ ftXkBe ftfB:wK nXhB iK d[nkok iK fJ; d/ pokpo dh ;z;Ek, fijVh fe e/Ado ;oeko tZb'A ;Ekfgs ehsh rJh j't/ iK Gkos ;oeko d/ ekB{zB d[nkok ;Ekfgs fe;/ j'o o?r{b/Noh ;z;Ek tZb'A fBoXkos ehshnK ;kohnK ;osK dh g{osh eoBk ns/ nfijh j'o ikDekoh w[jZJhnk eoBk. n) ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek b'VK ns/ tofDs ;osK dh g{osh eo/rh ns/ wB'oE gZso ikoh j'D dh fwsh s'A tZX s'A tZX d' ;kb d/ nzdoFnzdo gkbDk ;pzXh fog'oN ;oeko B{z g/; eo/rh. J) gkbDk fog'oN gqkgs j'D s/ ;oeko dk gqpzXeh ftGkr T[go'es g/; ehsh gkbDk fog'oN dk fBohyD eo/rk ns/ so[ZNhnK, i/eo e'Jh j'D, B{z T[ikro eo/rk ns/ fJBQK dh do[;sh bJh ;gK;fozr pkvh B{z ;{fus eo/rk. fJ; s'A fJbktk fBohyD bJh ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek gk;'A tXhe ikDekoh th gqkgs ehsh ik ;edh j?. ;) ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek T[go'es nB[;ko do;kJhnK so[ZNhnK dh do[;sh ;pzXh fog'oN g/; eo/rh ns/ fJ; T[gozs T[go'es gkbDk fog'oN ;w/s ckJhb B{z ftukoFtNKdo/ bJh w[Zy ;eZso, gzikp d/ ;kjwD/ g/; ehsh ikt/rh.  j) ;pFew/Nh fijVh fe gfjbK jh T[go'es Xkok 4H4 (J) (nfijhnK spdhbhnK ;w/s fijVhnK io{oh j'D) ftZu rfms ehsh rJh j?, T[go'es ikoh ehs/ rJ/ wB'oE gZso dh gkbDk d/ ;pzX ftZu G"fse fBohyD eo/rh. iKu s'A gfjbK, d"okB iK pknd ftZu ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek gk;'A e'Jh th tXhe ikDekoh gqkgs ehsh ik ;edh j?.  e) iKu d"okB ;kjwD/ nkJhnK so[ZNhnK, i/eo e'Jh j'D, dh do[;sh pko/ ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek B{z ;{fus ehsk ikt/rk. fJ; s'A fJbktk gkbDk bJh ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek B{z ft;/; f;cko;K pko/ th ;{fus ehsk ikt/rk.  y) ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek so[ZNhnK dh do[;sh ;pzXh ns/ T[go'es nB[;ko ;{fus ehshnK f;cko;K dh gkbDk ;pzXh fog'oN g/; eo/rh.  



r) ;pFew/Nh nkgDh fog'oN oki ;oeko d/ gqpzXeh ftGkr B{z g/; eo/rh, fi; ftZu fJj do;kJ/rh fe eh wB'oE gZso nXhB fBoXkos ;osK ns/ io{osK B{z g{ok ehsk frnk j? iK BjhA.  x) i/eo s;Zbh j't/ sK gqpzXeh ftGkr T[go'es Xkok 4H4 (e) ftZu rfms w[Zy ;eZso, gzikp ih dh gqXkBrh tkbh ew/Nh B{z ftukoFtNKdo/ ns/ gqtkBrh bJh fog'oN g/; eo/rk.  C) T[go'es tofDs w[Zy ;eZso ih dh gqXkBrh tkbh T[Zu nfXekos ew/Nh dh ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek tZb'A gkbDk dh ;zs[;Nh dh ;{os ftZu :{Bhtof;Nh dh ;EkgBk bJh f;XKse o{g ftZu w[Zy wzsoh ih dh gqtkBrh bJh ikt/rh.  u) ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek d[nkok :{Bhtof;Nh y'bQD dh gqtkBrh ikoh eoB ;w/A 1,00,00,000$F (e/tb fJZe eo'V o[gJ/) dk fvwKv vokcN, vkfJo?eNo, f;Zfynk ftGkr (ek), gzikp, uzvhrVQ d/ Bkw fdZsk ikt/rk.      S) i/eo ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek wB'oE gZso ikoh j'D d/ tZX s'A tZX d' ;kb d/ ;w/A d/ nzdoFnzdo fBoXkos ;osK ns/ io{osK B{z g{ohnK eoB ftZu n;cb ofjzdh j? sK T[; dh sithi nkgD/Fnkg oZd j' ikt/rh ns/ ikoh ehsk wB'oE gZso tkfg; b? fbnk ;wfMnk ikt/rk, go ;os fJj j? fe i/eo oki ;oeko fJ; rZb'A ;zs[;N j't/ fe gq's;kje ;z;Ek B/ nkgD/ ekoi dk tZvk fjZ;k w[ezwb eo fbnk j? ns/ fJj tkX/ nXhB ;w/A d"okB g{ok j' ikD dh ;zGktBk j? sK fJj tZX s'A tZX fJZe ;kb dk tkXk j'o eo ;edh j?.  5H :{Bhtof;Nh dh ;EkgBk 5H1 oki ;oeko fJ; s'A pknd, oki ftXkB ;Gk d/ n?eN d[nkok gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;Nh B{z nfij/ Bkw, ;EkB, ekoi y/so, nfXeko y/so ns/ nfij/ p[fBnkdh YKu/, fijVk fe ;pzfXs :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN ftZu do;kfJnk j't/, nB[;ko ;Ekfgs eo ;edh j?.  5H2 oki ftXkB ;Gk d/ n?eN d[nkok :{Bhtof;Nh dh ;EkgBk s'A pknd, :{Bhtof;Nh, :{Bhtof;Nh d/ nekdfwe ekoiK fit/A fe dkyb/, gq'rokwK dh ;[o{nks ns/ nfXnkgB rshftXhnK dh ;[o{nks s'A gfjbK :{HihH;hH n?eN 1956 dh Xkok 2 (n?c) nXhB 



:{HihH;hH s'A Gkos ;oeko tZb'A fBoXkos ;w/A bJh bkr{ fe;/ ekB{zB nXhB ;Ekfgs nfijh fe;/ nEkoNh s'A gqtkBrh bt/rh. 5H3 oki ftXkB ;Gk d/ n?eN d[nkok ;Ekfgs jo/e :{Bhtof;Nh, :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN ftZu do;kJ/ Bkw nB[;ko fJZe fBrfws ;z;Ek j't/rh ns/ fJ; dh ;dhth T[ZsokfXekfosk ns/ nkw w'jo j't/rh. fJ; B{z uZb ns/ nuZb ;zgsh pDkT[D, oZyD, m/ek eoB ns/ T[go'es Bkw s/ w[eZdwk eoB iK w[eZdwk bVB dk nfXeko j't/rk.  5H4 fJ; gqeko ;Ekfgs gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;Nh w[ezwb o{g ftZu ;t?FftZsh j't/rh, id'A fe ;oeko :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ekoi B{z T[Zfus o{g ftZu ubkT[D bJh nkgD/ tXhnk nwb/ dh tos'A eo ;edh j?, gqzs{ ok;Noh ns/ nzso ok;Noh GkJhtkbhnK ftZu ;hws BjhA, n?go fJj :{Bhtof;NhnK oki ;oeko s'A fe;/ gqeko dh rqKN iK ftZsh ;jkfJsk gqkgs BjhA eoBrhnK.  5H5 gqkJht/N :{Bhtof;NhnK dk fJefjok e?Ag; j't/rk, :{Bhtof;Nh B{z fJ; d/ w[Zy e?Ag; nzdo fJ; dhnK nkgDh wkbeh ;w/s gqpzX tkbhnK ;z;EktK s'A fJbktk j'o ekbiK B{z n?chbhJ/N eoB dh fJikis BjhA j't/rh.  5H6 fv;N?A; n?i{e/;B d/ T[d/; bJh e'Jh th sNtosh e?A;, nkc e?Ag; e/Ado iK nfXnkgB e/Ado, i' ;pzfXs :{Bhtof;Nh dh ;EkgBk n?eN nXhB fJsoki:'r Bk j't/, ;Ekfgs BjhA ehsk ikt/rk.  5H7 :{Bhtof;Nh oki ;oeko dh nr/s gqtkBrh Bkb yzv 5H6 ftZu jtkbk fdZshnK nfijhnK ;j{bsK dh ;EkgBk nkgDh ;EkgBk d/ gzi ;kb s'A pknd ;pzfXs e/Adoh o?r{b/Noh ;z;Ek dh gqtkBrh, fiZE/ th b'VhAdh j't/, d/ Bkb jh eo ;e/rh.  6H ;EkJh nkwdB$tec czv 6H1 T[go'es fdZs/ yzv nXhB, oki ;oeko tZb'A wB'oE gZso gqkgs j'D s/, ;gK;fozr ;z;Ek, i' fe ;osK B{z g{ok eoB ns/ wB'oE gZso ftZu do;kJ/ nB[;ko tuB d/D bJh fsnko j?, T[j ft;/; ekoiy/soh :{Bhtof;Nh d/ wkwb/ ftZu fszB eo'V o[gJ/ ns/ pj[Fekoiy/soh (pj[FnB[;k;Bh) :{Bhtof;Nh d/ wkwb/ ftZu gzi eo'V o[gJ/ dk tec czv d' wjhfBnK d/ nzdo fB;fus ehs/ tgkoee p?Ae ftZu ;dhth oew ti'A ;Ekfgs eo/rk.  



6H2 tec T[Zs/ gqkgs j'J/ ftnki dh tos'A e/tb :{Bhtof;Nh d/ fte; ns/ ;zGkb d/ wzstK bJh ehsh ik ;e/rh.  6H3 :{Bhtof;Nh d/ Gzr j'D dh ;{os ftZu tec czv dh tos'A T[; ;w/A :{Bhtof;Nh ftZu dkybk gqkgs ftfdnkoEhnK ns/ :{Bhtof;Nh ftZu brkJ/ eowukohnK ns/ ftneshnK d/ fjZsK bJh ns/ j'o fizw/tkohnK :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN ftZu fdZs/ nB[;ko i/eo e'Jh j'D, B{z g{ok eoB bJh ehsh ikt/rh ns/ tkX{, i/eo e'Jh j't/, ;gK;fozr pkvh e'b ikt/rk.  6H4 :{Bhtof;Nh B{z ;Ekfgs eoB dk e'Jh th ftXkB T[d'A sZe bkr{ BjhA j't/rk, id'A sZe fe fB;fus czv T[go'es dZ;h tec czv ftZu BjhA ub/ iKd/.  7H :{Bhtof;Nh B{z o?r{b/Noh pkvhnK d/ fB:wK, ftfB:wK nkfd dh gkbDk eoBh j't/rh 7H1 fJ; Bhsh ftZu ;kfwb e[M th j'D d/ pkti{d :{Bhtof;Nh e/Ado ;oeko tZb'A ;Ekfgs o?r{b/Noh pkvh yk; eoe/ :{HihH;hH d/ bkr{ j'D :'r ekB{zBh fB:wK, ftfB:wK, fB:wK nkfd dh gkbDk eoB ns/ nfijhnK ;z;EktK B{z nfijhnK ;j{bsK ns/ ;jkfJs fijVhnK fe T[BQK tZb'A T[BQK d/ ekB{zBh eosZtK dh gkbDk ns/ ekoiK B{z eoB bJh b'VhAdhnK jB, B{z w[jZJhnk eoB bJh gkpzd j't/rh.  7H2 :{Bhtof;Nh e'Jh th nfijh fvroh gqdkB eoB bJh tofis j't/rh, fi; B{z fe :{Bhtof;Nh rqKN; efw;B iK e/Ado ;oeko tZb'A pDkJh rJh fJ;/ d/ pokpo dh e'Jh ;z;Ek tZb'A wkBsk BjhA fdZsh rJh j't/rh.  7H3 :{Bhtof;Nh Bkb ;pzfXs ;ko/ ekoiK ns/ wkwfbnK ftZu j'oBK rZbK d/ BkbFBkb nfXnkgB, y'i, gqhfynk, dkybk, o'irko, ;/tk ;osK, ;/tkcb, ftfdnkoEh ;z;EktK, nB[;k;Bh (ft;/), ch;K, czv, tihc/ ns/ fonkfJsK, piN, ;kbkBk fog'oNK, b/y/, nkfvN ns/ j'o nfij/ wkwb/, fijV/ fe :{Bhtof;Nh T[Zfus ;zukbB bJh io{oh j'Dr/, ehs/ ns/ fBgNkJ/ ikDr/, ns/ :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ;t?FfB:zsoe ;z;Ek j'D d/ ekoB :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN nXhB fB;fus ehs/ Yzr nB[;ko ns/ T[;/ nXhB pDkJ/ rJ/ ekB{zB, ftfB:w, nfXfB:w ns/ fB:wK nB[;ko fJBQK ;kfonK (wkwb/ ns/ ekoiK) dk fBohyD, iKu, gVskb w[nkfJBk ehsk ik ;e/rk, p;os/ fe i/eo T[; ftZu e'Jh ekoi iK wkwbk Bk fdZsk frnk j't/ sK fJ; 



;ko/ :{HihH;hH iK e/Ado ;oeko tZb'A ;pzfXs wkwfbnK bJh fB;fus ehs/ (fB:wK) nB[;ko ehsk ikt/rk.  8H ch; YKuk ns/ ch;K dk ftfB:wB 8H1 ch;K dk fBoXkoB ns/ T[BQK fB:fws :{Bhtof;Nh tZb'A nkg jh nkgD/ gZXo T[Zs/ fJZe ;t?FfB:zsoe ;z;Ek j'D d/ Bks/ ehsk ikt/rk ns/ fBoXkos ehsh ch; T[Zfus s"o s/ Skgh ikt/rh ns/ nfijh ch; d/ T[Zgo e'Jh th you Gkt/A g{zihrs ch; dkB nkfd o{g ftZu ftfdnkoEh iK T[BQK d/ wkfgnK T[Zgo BjhA brkJ/ ikDr/.  8H2 :{Bhtof;Nh, ;wki d/ ewi'o spfenK Bkb ;pzfXs ftfdnkoEhnK ftZu'A e[M ftfdnoEhnK dh frDsh d/ 5# s'A tZX B{z g{oh fNT{;B ch; fonkfJsh$cqhf;g w[jZJhnk eo/rh ns/ nfij/ wkwb/ B{z t/yD bJh fBogZy ns/ gkodo;h Yzr ftef;s eo/rh.  9H dkyb/ ns/ j'o wkwb/ 9H1 fBZih :{Bhtof;Nh fJZe ;t?FfB:zfsqe ns/ y[dFw[yfsnko ;z;Ek ti'A ekoi eo/rh ns/ dkybk gqfefonk ns/ j'o wkwfbnK B{z :{Bhtof;Nh nkgD/ gZXo s/ ;ysh Bkb :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN ftZu doi T[gpzXK$;osK nB[;ko fBoXkos ns/ fB:fws eo/rh p;os/ fe dkybk ns/ j'o wkwfbnK dk fBgNkok fBogZy ns/ gkodo;h Yzr Bkb j'Dk ukjhdk j?.     9H2 :{Bhtof;Nh fty/ nfXn?B d/ gq'rokwK ftZu dkybk Gkos, ftd/; ns/ gzikp d/ ofjD tkb/ ftfdnkoEhnK bJh y[ZbQk j't/rk. fco th gzdoK ch;dh ;hNK gzikp d/ ofjD tkfbnK bJh oki ;oeko dh fBoXkos ;w/A bJh bkr{ foiot/;B gkfb;h nXhB ft;/; s"o s/ okythnK oZyhnK ikDrhnK.  p;os/ fe gzikp v'wh;kJhb e'N/ ftZu ykbh gJhnK ;hNK gzikp d/ ofjD tkfbnK ;w/s Gkos ns/ ftd/;K s'A nkJ/ T[whdtkoK d[nkok UgB e?N/roh tKr GohnK ikDrhnK.  p;os/ fe nZr'A fe T[Zgo fdZs/ nB[;ko okythA ;q/Dh ftZu ykbh gJhnK ;hNK UgB ;q/Dh ftZu iBob ;q/Dh tZb'A GohnK ikDrhnK.  10H :{Bhtof;NhnK dk Gzr j'Dk 10H1 ;gK;fozr pkvh oki ;oeko s'A gfjbK s'A bJh gqtkBrh Bkb :{Bhtof;Nh d/ eowukohnK ns/ ftfdnkoEhnK ;w/s ns/ j'o ;pzfXs ftnesh ;w/s 



tZyFtZy GkJhtkbK B{z xZN'FxZN fJZe ;kb gfjbK fB;fus Yzr Bkb T[Zfus nkw ;{uBk d/D s'A pknd fBZih :{Bhtof;Nh B{z Gzr eo ;edh j?.  go ;os fJj j? fe fBZih :{Bhtof;Nh dk Gzr j'Dk fB:fws e'o;K ftZu dkyb ftfdnkoEhnK d/ nyhob/ p?u d/ nkgD/ e'o; w[ezwb eoB s'A pknd T[BQK B{z fvrohnK, fvgb'wk iK ntkov, fij' fijk e/; j't/, fwbD s'A pknd jh bkr{ j'Dr/. j'ot/A ;os fJj j? fe :{Bhtof;Nh dk Gzr j'Dk gzikp ftXkB ;Gk tZb'A oZd eoB d/ n?eN B{z gk; eoB s'A pknd jh w[ezwb ;wfMnk ikt/rk.  10H2 fBZih :{Bhtof;Nh d/ Gzr j'D T[gozs fBZih :{Bhtof;NhnK dh ;koh ;zgsh ns/ fizw/tkohnK$d/DdkohnK ;gK;fozr pkvh e'b ubhnK ikDrhnK ns/ fJj nkgD/ T[ZgFfB:wK ns/ fB:wK, ftfB:wK nB[;ko fJBQK dh tos'A eo/rh.  11H n"eVK B{z d{o eoB dk nfXeko i/eo fJ; Bhsh d/ T[gpzXK iK ;osK B[z bkr{ eoB ftZu e'Jh n"eV nkT[Adh j? sK oki ;oeko ;oekoh riN ftZu gqekf;s nB[;ko fJ; gkfb;h dhnK ;osK d/ nB[e{b nfij/ T[[gpzX iK ;osK pDk ;edh j?, fijVhnK fe n"eVK B{z d{o eoB bJh T[; B{z io{oh iK T[Zfus brdhnK j'D.     12H fonkfJsK oki ;oeko, fbysh o{g ftZu fdZs/ ikD tkb/ ekoBK bJh fe;/ gq's;kje ;z;Ek B{z e"wh iK nzsoFok;Noh wjZssk tkbh fBZih :{Bhtof;Nh dh ;EkgBk bJh gqtkBrh d/D d/ wzstK bJh gkfb;h ftZu doi fe;/ th ;os s'A S'N d/ ;edh j?, i/eo T[; dh okfJ ftZu fJj S'N oki ftZu T[Zu f;Zfynk B{z T[s;kfjs eoB d/ fjZs ftZu j't/.  13H ftXkB ;Gk d/ nfXeko fJ; gkfb;h ftZu w"i{d e[M th Gkosh ;zftXkB d/ T[gpzXK nB[;ko ekB{zB pDkT[D Bkb gzikp ftXkB ;Gk d/ ekB{zB pDkT[D d/ ;zftXkBe nfXekoK B{z gqGkfts BjhA eo/rk.  14H MrfVnK dk fBgNkok gzikp ftubh ndkbsK ftZu j't/rk gkfb;h ftZu pDkJ/ T[gpzXK d/ Bshi/ ti'A T[Zm/ MrfMnK w[ZfdnK dk fBgNkok gzikp oki ftubh 



ekB{zBh ndkbs iK T[Zfus ekB{zBh fNqfpT{Bb okjh j't/rk.  15H nkdo; ftXheoB 
fJ; gkfb;h d/ nB[br ‘J/’ ftZu nkdo; ftXheoD fdZs/ rJ/ jB, fijV/ fe nzfsw ftXheoB bJh ft;fsqs ;/X dk th ezw eoBr/, fizBQK ftZu fe fB;fus ehs/ nkdo; dhnK w[ZYbhnK ft;/;sktK B{z spdhb ehs/ fJzBQK T[Zfus sowhwK ns/ spdhbhnK ehshnK ik ;edhnK jB.             gkfb;h d/ nB[br  (nkdo; ftXheoB ns/ ftnkfynkswe) 1H :{Bhtof;Nh d/ T[d/;  :{Bhtof;Nh d/ j/m fby/ T[d/; j'Dr/, noEksLF 1H1 T[Zu f;Zfynk ftZu jdkfJsK, nfXnkgB ns/ f;ybkJh w[jZJhnk eoBk ns/ y'i, frnkB dh T[sgsh ns/ gq;ko bJh T[gpzX eokT[Dk.  1H2 p"fXs :'rsktK d/ T[u/o/ gZXo g?dk eoBk.  1H3 f;Zfynk ns/ f;ybkJh bJh T[Zu gZXoh ;j{bsK g?dk eoBhnK.  1H4 nfXnkgB ns/ y'i dk ezw eoBk ns/ fBozso f;Zfynk gq'rokw g/; eoBk.  1H5 y'i ns/ ftek; ns/ ikDekoh ;KMh eoB ns/ T[; dh tos'A eoB bJh T[Zsw e/Ado ;Ekfgs eoBk.  1H6 e?Ag; dh ;EkgBk eoBk ns/ :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ftfdnkoEhnK, ;Nkc, ftfdnkoEhnK d/ wkskFfgsk ;w/s ftihNoi (nkT[D tkfbnK) d/ ofjD ns/ gVQkJh bJh b'VhAdhnK ;j{bsK bJh T[gpzX pDkT[Dk, go fJ; ftZu f;oc nekdfwe, y'i, f;ybkJh, gohyD e/Ado, ;{uBk seBkb'ih e/Ado, fJzihBhnfozr e/Ado, pkfJUFseBkb'ih e/Ado, y/shpkVh e/Ado ns/ fJ; Bkb ;pzfXs e/Ado, 



w;tok e/Ado, T[d:'r gqki?eN, T[ZdwheoB gqki?eN, j';Nb, xoK, wB'oziB, f;ZXk gqdo;B, y/vK, ;ZfGnkukoe, f;js, p?Afezr, j;gskb, yohddkoh ;j{bsK, ;N/vhnw, ;wkfie ;/tk, o/;soK, nkvhN'ohnw, y/v ezgb?e;, nktkikJh, ;fjFnekdfwe gkmeqw s'A tXhe rshftXhnK ns/ nfij/ wzstK iK b'VK B{z g{ok eoB bJh b'VhAdhnK j'o e'Jh ;[ftXk ;kfwb j'DrhnK go f;oc fJZE'A sZe ;hws j'DrhnK.  1H7 gqhfynk e/Ado ;Ekgs eoBk.  1H8 gqhfynk iK nfij/ fe;/ j'o Yzr d/ nkXko T[Zs/ fvrohnK fvgb'w/, ;oNhfce/N ns/ j'o nekdwh fyskp ;Ekfgs eoBk.  1H9 b'VhAdhnK ;j{bsK ;fjs e?Ag; s'A d{o e/Ado, sNtosh e?Ag;, nfXn?B e/Ado nkfd ;Ekfgs eoBk.  1H10 ;pzfXs :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN nXhB fB;fus ehs/ fe;/ j'o wzst bJh g?oth eoBk.      2H :{Bhtof;Nh d/ nc;o  :{Bhtof:Nh d/ j/m fby/ nfXekoh j'Dr/, noEksL (1) ftihNo (2) uK;bo (3) tkJh; uK;bo (4) ofi;Noko (5) gqw[Zy ftZs ns/ b/yk nc;o (6) ;N?u{N tZb'A x'f;s ehs/ nfij/ j'o nc;o, fi; B{z fe ekB{zBK okjhA :{Bhtof;Nh d/ nfXekoh j'D bJh x'f;s ehsk frnk j't/. 3H ftihNo 3H1 gzikp dk rtoBo :{Bhtof;Nh dk ftihNo j't/rk.  3H2 ftihNo id'A jkio j't/rk, T[j fvrohnK ns/ fvgb'w/ d/D bJh :{Bhtof;Nh ekBt'e/;B dh gqXkBrh eo/rk.  3H3 ftihNo e'b :{Bhtof;Nh d/ wkwfbnK ;pzXh e'Jh th ;{uBk wzrtkT[D dk jZe j't/rk.  3H4 ftihNo, uK;bo dh ;bkj Bkb :{Bhtof;Nh d/ gq;k;eh, nekdfwe iK ekoiekoh wkwfbnK d/ ;pzX ftZu :{Bhtof;Nh dh T[; d/ tZyFtZy ftGkrK ns/ T[; dhnK ;z;EktK dk w[nkfJzBk, fBohyD, gVskb, ;ot/ iK iKu iK nfijk e'Jh ekoi :{Bhtof;Nh d/ fe;/ nfij/ ftnesh s'A eotk ;edk j?, fi; B{z fe T[j fBod/; d/t/rk.  3H5 ftihNo jo/e wkwb/ ftZu w[nkfJzBk, fBohyD, iKuFgVskb, ;ot/ iK iKu eotkT[D d/ nkgD/ wB'oE pko/ 



:{Bhtof;Nh B{z B'fN; d/t/rk ns/ :{Bhtof;Nh fJZe gqshfBX fB:[es eo/rh, fijV/ fe nfij/ w[nkfJzB/, fBohyD, iKu, ;ot/ iK iKuFgVskb iK nfij/ jh e[M j'o ekoi ;w/A jkio j'Dr/.  3H6 ftihNo, tkJh; uK;bo B{z nfij/ w[nkfJzB/, fBohyD, iKu gVskb, ;ot/ iK iKu d/ BshfinK pko/ ;{uBk d/ ;edk j? ns/ tkJh; uK;bo rtofBzr pkvh B{z ftihNo d/ ftuko, nfijh ;bkj ;w/s, fijVh fe ftihNo B/ fdZsh j't/ ns/ nfijh ;bkj T[Zgo ekotkJh eoB bJh fdZsh j't/, pko/ ;{fus eo/rk.  3H7 tkJh; uK;bo nfij/ w[nkfJzB/, fBohyD, iKu, ;ot/, iKuFgVskb iK nfij/ jh fe;/ j'o ekotkJh d/ ;pzX ftZu :{Bhtof;Nh tZb'A ehsh rJh iK sithih rJh ekotkJh pko/ ftihNo B{z ;{uBk d/t/rk.  3H8 i/eo e'Jh j'o J/iz;h iK nEkoNh :{Bhtof;Nh fJ; d/ ftGkr iK fe;/ ;z;Ek dk w[nkfJzBk, fBohyD, iKuFgVskb, ;ot/ iK iKu dk fJ;/ soQK dk e'Jh j'o ekoB eoBk ukj[zdh j? sK ftihNo fJ; d/ ;pzX ftZu jtkbk d/Dk gt/rk, i/eo T[j ;zs[;N j't/rk sK T[j uK;bo dh ;bkj Bkb fe;/ yzv d/ T[gpzXK nB[;ko w[nkfJzBk iKu, fBohyD, ;ot/ iK iKuFgVskb iK nfijh jh e'Jh j'o ekotkJh eotk ;edk j?.  4H uK;bo 4H1 ;gK;fozr pkvh dk ;Gkgsh :{Bhtof;Nh dk uK;bo j't/rk ns/ ftihNo dh r?oFw"i{drh ftZu uK;bo :{Bhtof;Nh dh ezBt'e/;B dh gqXkBrh eo/rk.  4H2 uK;bo, rtofBzr pkvh dk ;Gkgsh j't/rk ns/ T[j :{Bhtof;Nh dhnK ;kohnK fB:[eshnK, BkwidrhnK, poyk;srhnK, w[nZsbhnK ns/ w[VFpjkbhnK dk c?;bk iK sK sZEK d/ nkXko s/ iK :{Bhtof;Nh dh ;pzfXs nEkoNh tZb'A ;w/AF;w/A s/ ehsh f;cko; nB[;ko eo/rk. 4H3 uK;bo :{Bhtof;Nh d/ fe;/ th nc;o iK nfXekoh d[nkok bJ/ rJ/ fBoD/ ftZu ;'X eo ;edk j? iK T[; B{z oZd eo ;edk j? ns/ :{Bhtof;Nh dh ekor[ikoh B{z ;[uko{ o{g ftZu ubkT[D bJh nkgD/ nfXekoK dh tos'A eo ;edk j?.  4H4 uK;bo :{Bhtof;Nh d/ wzstK dh g{osh ns/ tkX/ bJh b'VhAd/ ;ko/ nfXekoK dh tos'A eo ;edk j? ns/ T[; d[nkok bJ/ c?;b/ nzfsw j'Dr/ ns/ jo/e ;pzfXs ftnesh T[BQK B{z wzBD bJh tuBpZX j't/rk.  4H5 i/eo uK;bo d/ ftuko nB[;ko fe;/ w[Zd/ T[Zs/ s[ozs ekotkJh bJh e'Jh nfij/ fBoDk b?Dk gt/, fi; d/ nfXeko :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN nB[;ko j'o nEkoNh e'b jB sK T[j s[ozs :'r ekotkJh eoB T[gozs ;pzfXs nc;o iK 



nfXekoh B{z fJ; ;pzXh fog'oN T[;/ gqeko d/ ;edk j?, fi; soQK fe nkw jkbsK ftZu w;b/ Bkb BfiZmD bJh b'VhAdk j?.  4H6 i/eo :{Bhtof;Nh fe;/ nc;o iK nfXekoh tZb'A nfijk fBoDk fbnk iKdk j?, fijVk uK;bo d/ ftuko nB[;ko :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN iK nfXfB:w, nfXnkd/;, ftfB:w, fB:w nXhB fBoXkos T[;d/ nfXeko y/so s'A pkjo j? sK T[j ;pzfXs nfXekoh B{z nkgDk c?;bk gzdoK fdBK d/ nzdoFnzdo w[V ftukoB bJh efj ;edk j? ns/ i/eo T[j nfijk eoB s'A g{oh soQK iK nzf;e s"o s/ fJBeko eodk j? sK nfijk gzdoK fdBK d/ nzdoFnzdo BjhA eodk sK T[; ;pzXh uK;bo dk fBoDk nzfsw wzfBnk ikt/rk.    4H7 i/eo fe;/ th ;w/A, fe;/ d/ o'; gqrNkt/ d[nkok iK fe;/ j'o jkbs ftZu uK;bo B{z wfj;{; j[zdk j? fe tkJh; uK;bo iK :{Bhtof;Nh d/ fe;/ j'o nfXekoh B/F T) :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN nXhB T[; B{z ;"Agh rJh fizw/tkoh ftZu e'skjh ehsh j? iKl  n) :{Bhtof;Nh d/ fjZs ftZu e'Jh ngwkB:'r iK r?oFekB{zBh ezw ehsk j?l iK J) :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ezwFeki B{z ubkT[D bJh :'r BjhA j? sK uK;bo fpBK fJj ftuko/ fe ;pzfXs nc;o dk ekoiekb jkb/ g{ok BjhA j'fJnk, T[; B[z T[; d[nkok ehsh rJh e'skjh dk jtkbk d/ e/ T[; B{z nkgDk nj[Zdk SZvD bJh nkd/; eo ;edk j?. dcsoh j[ew dh fwsh s'A jh T[; nc;o B{z nkgD/ nj[Zd/ s'A fBbzfps ns/ ;pzfXs nk;kwh B{z ykbh ;wfMnk ikt/rk.  5H tkJh; uK;bo 
5H1 rtofBzr pkvh d[nkok ;[MkJ/ gzi ftneshnK d/ g?Bb 

ftZu'A fe;/ fJZe B{z uK;bo d[nkok u[D/ ikD T[gozs 
tkJh; uK;bo fB:[es ehsk ikt/rk ns/ :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN 
dhnK sithiK nB[;ko T[; d/ nj[d/ dh fwnkd fszB ;kb 
j't/rh.  

id'A fe Bt/A tkJh; uK;bo d/ jkio j'D sZe gfjbk 
tkJh; uK;bo nkgD/ ekoiekb dh fwnkd g[rkD s'A pknd 
th nkgD/ nj[d/ s/ pjkb oj/rk, gqzs{ fe;/ th jkbs 
ftZu fJj ;wK fJZe ;kb s'A tXhe BjhA j't/rk.  



5H2 e'Jh th ftnesh fi; dh ftZfdne :'rsk :{HihH;hH iK 
e/Ado ;oeko d[nkok fBofws fe;/ pokposk tkbh ;z;Ek 
d[nkok fBoXkos ftZfdne :'rsk d/ pokpo BjhA, B{z 
tkJh; uK;bo fB:[es BjhA ehsk ikt/rk.  

5H3 tkJh; uK;bo :{Bhtof;Nh dk w[Zy ekoiekoh ns/ nekdfwe nfXekoh j't/rk ns/ :{Bhtof;Nh d/ wkwfbnK T[Zgo fB:zsoD ns/ fBrokBh oZy/rk ns/ :{Bhtof;Nh d/ nfXekohnK d[nkok bJ/ c?;fbnK B{z bkr{ eo/rk.  5H4 uK;bo iK ftfiNo dh r?o w"i{drh ftZu tkJh; uK;bo ezBt'e/;B dh gqXkBrh eo/rk.  5H5 :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN, nfXfB:w iK nfXnkd/; iK ftfB:w iK 
fB:w d[nkok fBoXkos nfXekoK iK coiK dh tkJh; uK;bo 
gkbDk eo/rk.  

6 ofi;Noko 
6H1 nfXfB:w d[nkok fBoXkos j?, fijk fe rtofBzr pkvh 

d[nkok ;[MkJ/ rJ/ fszB w?ApoK d/ g?Bb ftZu'A fe;/ 
fJZe B{z uK;bo d[nkok ofi;Noko fB:[es ehsk ikt/rk.  

6H2 :{HihH;hH iK T[; d/ pokpo dh e/Ado ;oeko tZb'A 
fBofws ;z;Ek d[nkok fBoXkos ftZfdne :'rsk g{oh Bk 
eoB tkb/ fe;/ th ftnesh B{z ofi;Noko fB:[es BjhA 
ehsk ikt/rk.  

6H3 :{Bhtof;Nh tZb'A ofi;Noko d[nkok ;ko/ nfjdBkfwnK 
s/ j;skyo ns/ ;ko/ d;skt/iK ns/ foekovK B{z 
gqwkfDe ehsk ikt/rk.  

6H4 ofi;Noko, rtofBzr pkvh, gqpzXeh p'ov ns/ nekdfwe 
e"A;b dk w?Apo ;eZso j't/rk, go T[; B{z t'N gkT[D 
dk nfXeko BjhA j't/rk.  

6H5 nfXfB:wK d[nkok fBoXkos nfXekoK ns/ coiK dh 
ofi;Noko gkbDk eo/rk.  
7H w[Zy ftZs ns/ b/yk nc;o 



7H1 nfXfB:w d[nkok fBoXkos sohe/ nB[;ko uK;bo w[Zy 
ftZs ns/ b/yk nc;o dh fB:[esh eo/rk.  

7H2 e'Jh th ftnesh fijVk ukoNov nekT{AN?AN BjhA j?, 
B{z w[Zy ftZs ns/ b/yk nc;o fB:[es eoB bJh :'r 
BjhA ;wfMnk ikt/rk.  

7H3 w[Zy ftZs s/ b/yk nc;o d[nkok fBoXkos nfXekoK ns/ 
coiK nfXfB:wK dh gkbDk eo/rk.  

 
 
8H j'o nfXekoh 
8H1 b'VhAd/ ezwFeki ubkT[D bJh :{Bhtof;Nh j'o nfij/ 

nc;o fB:[es eo ;edh j?.  
8H2 :{Bhtof;Nh d/ j'o nfij/ nfXekohnK dh fB:[esh, 

nfXekoh ns/ coi nfXfB:wK d[nkok fBoXkos ehs/ 
nB[;ko j'Dr/.  

9H :{Bhtof;Nh dhnK nEkoNhnK 
 :{Bhtof;Nh dhnK j/m fbyhnK nEkoNhnK j'DrhnKLF 
 1) rtofBzr pkvh 
 2) p'ov nkc w?B/iw?AN 
 3) nekdfwe e"A;b 
 4) nfXfB:wK d[nkok fBoXkos ns/ x'f;s j'o nfijhnK 
nEkoNhnK 
10H rtofBzr pkvh 
10H1 fBZih :{Bhtof;Nh dh rtofBzr pkvh ftZu j/m fby/ 
nfXekoh ;kfwb j'Dr/LF 
 T) uK;bol 
 n) tkJh; uK;bol 

J) ;gK;fozr pkvh d[nkok wB'Bhs fszB ftnesh, 
fizBQK ftZu'A d' gq'V f;Zfyne (ftdtkB) j'Dr/l 



;) uK;bo d[nkok wB'Bhs :{Bhtof;Nh s'A pkjo dk 
fJZe w?B/iw?AN iK nkJhHJhH dk fJZe wkfjol 

 j) uK;bo d[nkok wB'Bhs fJZe ftZsh wkfjol ns/  
e) gzikp ;oeko d/ ;pzfXs wfjew/ dk fJZe ;eZso iK 

T[; d[nkok ;[MkfJnk fJZe nc;o, fi; dk nj[Zdk 
;z:[es ;eZso s'A xZN Bk j't/. 

10H2 uK;boK dh okfJ b?D T[gozs gqpzXeh ftGkr, 
:{Bhtof;Nh dh rtofBzr pkvh bJh fe;/ T[Zx/ ftZfdnk 
;k;soh B{z Bkwid eo ;edk j?.  

10H3 rtofBzr pkvh :{Bhtof;Nh dh ;otFT[Zu nEkoNh j't/rh, 
fi; e'b j/m fby/ nfXekoh j'Dr/LF 
T) :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN nfXfB:wK, ftfB:w iK fB:w 

d[nkok fBoXkos nfXekoK nB[;ko :{Bhtof;Nh dh 
feqnk;hbsk B{z ezNo'b eoBk ns/ nkw fBrokBh 
eoBk.  

n) :{Bhtof;Nh nEkoNhnK d/ T[BQK ;ko/ c?;fbnK B{z 
ohftT{ eoBk, fijV/ :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN, nfXfB:wK, 
nfXnkd/;, ftfB:w ns/ fB:w dhnK f;cko;K Bkb w/b 
BjhA yKd/.  

 J) :{Bhtof;Nh dh ;kbkBk fog'oN ns/ piN B{z gqtkB 
eoBk.  

;) :{Bhtof;Nh d[nkok nB[;oD ehshnK ikD tkbhnK 
ft;fsqs BhshnK fBoXkos eoBk.  

j) i/eo e'Jh nfij/ jkbks g?dk j' ikD, fi; Bkb 
;kohnK e'f;;K d/ pkti{d ;[uko{ o{g Bkb ekoi Bk 
eo ;e/ sK ;gK;fozr pkvh B{z ;t?FfJZSk nB[;ko 
:{Bhtof;Nh Gzr eoB bJh ;[Mkn d/Dk.  

 e) nfXfB:wK d[nkok fBoXkos nfij/ j'o nfXeko.  



10H4 rtofBzr pkvh e?bzvo toQ/ nB[;ko xZN'FxZN d' tko 
io{o whfNzr eo/rh.  
10H5 rtofBzr pkvh dhnK whfNzrK bJh e'ow uko ftneshnK dk 
j't/rk.  
 
 
11H w?B/iw?AN p'ov 
11H1 w?B/iw?AN p'vo d/ j/m fby/ w?Apo j'Dr/LF 
 T) uK;bo iK T[; dk B[wkfJzdkl 
 n) tkJh; uK;bol 
 J) ;gK;fozr pkvh d[nkok Bkwid rtofBzr pkvh d/ d' 
w?Apol 

;) oki ;oeko d/ B[wkfJzd/ ti'A gzikp ;oeko d/ 
;pzfXs gqpzXeh ftGkr dk vkfJo?eNo. 

j) ;gK;fozr pkvh d[nkok Bkwid fszB nfij/ w?Apo, 
fijV/ rtofBzr pkvh d/ w?Apo Bk j'Dl 

 e) nfXnkgeK ftZu'A d' w?Apo, fijV/ ;gK;fozr pkvh 
tZb'A wB'Bhs j'Dl 
 y) tkJh; uK;bo tZb'A Bkwid d' nfXnkge. 
11H2 uK;bo iK T[; dk B[wkfJzdk w?B/iw?AN p'ov dk 
u/now?B j't/rk.  
11H3 w?B/iw?AN p'ov d/ nfXeko ns/ ekoi nfXfB:wK d[nkok 

fBoXkos ehs/ nB[;ko j'Dr/.  
11H4 jo ;kb ftZu w?B/iw?AN p'ov dhnK xZN'FxZN d' 
fJeZsosktK io{o j'DrhnK.  
11H5 w?B/iw?AN p'ov dhnK whfNzrK bJh e'ow 5 (gzi) 
ftneshnK dk j't/rk.  
12H nekdfwe e"A;b 



12H1 nekdfwe e"A;b ftZu tkJh; uK;bo oki ;oeko d/ 
B[wkfJzd/ ti'A gzikp ;oeko tZb'A BkwKfeqs fJZe 
T[Zxk f;Zfynk ;k;soh ns/ nfXfB:wK d[nkok fBoXkos 
nfij/ j'o w?Apo j'Dr/.  

 
 
12H2 tkJh; uK;bo nekdfwe e"A;b dk u/nogo;B j't/rk.  
12H3 nekdfwe e"A;b :{Bhtof;Nh dh w[Zy nekdfwe ;z;Ek 

j't/rh ns/ :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN nfXfB:w, ftfB:w, fB:w 
ns/ nfXnkd/; dhnK sithiK nB[;ko :{Bhtof;Nh dhnK 
nekdfwe gkfb;h B{z bkr{ eoB, skbw/b fpmkT[D ns/ 
;kXkoB fBrokBh d/ ekoi eo/rh.  

12H4 nekdfwe e"A;b dhnK whfNzrK dk e'ow nfXfB:wK d[nkok 
fBoXkos ehs/ nB[;ko j't/rh. 

13H j'o nEkoNhnK 
:{Bhtof;NhnK dhnK j'o nEkoNhnK dk rmB ;zftXkB, 
nfXeko ns/ ekoi nfXfB:wK d[nkok fBoXkos ehs/ 
nB[;ko j'DrhnK.  

14H fe;/ th nEkoNh iK pkvh dh w?Apof;g bJh n:'rsk 
:{Bhtof;Nh fe;/ th ftnesh B{z fe;/ pkvh iK nEkoNh 
dh w?Apof;g bJh n:'r mfjok ;edh j?, i/eo T[jLF 
T) n;t;E wkBf;e gZXo dk j't/ ns/ T[; B{z fe;/ 

;woZE ndkbs d[nkok nfijk x'f;s ehsk frnk j't/l 
 n) eoik Bk w'VB eoe/ dhtkbhnk eoko ehsk j't/l 
 J) B?fse ufoZsojhDsk ;w/s fe;/ ngokX dk d';h 
mfjokfJnk frnk j't/l 

;) fe;/ th irQk fe;/ th ;{os ftZu fJwfsjkB eokT[D 
;w/A nDFT[Zfus fttjko B{z T[s;kfjs eoB iK y[d 
nkg nfijk fttjko eoB bJh ;ik gkJh j't/.  



15H :{Bhtof;Nh dh fe;/ th nEkoNh iK pkvh dhnK ekotkJhnK B{z ykbh nk;kwhnK eoe/ BkikfJi eoko BjhA fdZsk ikt/rk 
:{Bhtof;Nh dh fe;/ th nEkoNh iK pkvh dk e'Jh th 
n?eN iK ekotkJh f;oc T[;dh ftt;Ek ftZu fe;/ ykbh 
nk;kwh eoe/ iK B[e; j'D eoe/ ykoi BjhA j't/rh.  

16H nuBu/sh ykbh j'JhnK nk;kwhnK B{z GoBk 
:{Bhtof;Nh dh fe;/ th nEkoNh iK pkvh dh w?Apof;g 
ftZu w"s, n;shck iK w?Apo d/ jNkJ/ ikD iK fi; ftZu 
T[;B{z fB:[esh iK Bkwid ehsk frnk ;h, e'Jh th ykbh 
nk;kwh T[; pkvh iK T[; ftnesh d[nkok ibdh s'A ibdh 
Goh ikt/rh.  

go ;os fJj j? fe nuBu/sh ykbh j'Jh nk;kwh 
T[Zs/ :{Bhtof;Nh dh pkvh iK nEkoNh d/ w?Apo ti'A 
Bkwid ehsk iK fB:[es ehsk ftnesh f;oc nfijh pkvh 
iK nEkoNh dk w?Apo e/tb T[; w?Apo, fi; dh EK s/ 
T[; B{z fB:[es iK Bkwid ehsk j?, d/ e/tb ofjzd/ 
;w/A sZe jh nkgD/ nj[d/ T[Zs/ oj/rk.  

17H ew/NhnK 
:{Bhtof;Nh dhnK nEkoNhi iK nc;o nfijhnK jtkbk ;osK 
d[nkok nfijhnK ew/NhnK dk rmB eo ;edhnK jB, 
fijVhnK fe e[M ft;/; ekoiK d/ eoB bJh pDkT[DhnK 
io{oh j'D. nfijhnK ew/NhnK dh ftt;Ek ns/ T[BQK d/ 
ekoi nfij/ j'Dr/ fit/A fe nfXfB:wK ftZu sithi ehs/ 
rJ/ j'D.  

 
 
 
 
 



18H nkozGe nfXfB:w 
18H1 fJ; n?eN d/ T[gpzXK ns/ T[; sfjs pD/ fB:wK nXhB 

:{Bhtof;Nh d/ nkozGe nfXfB:wK j/m fdZs/ wkwfbnK 
bJh w[jZJhnk eo/rk, fit/A feLF 
T) :{Bhtof;Nh dhnK nEkoNhi ns/ j'o pkvhi dk 

;zftXkB, nfXeko ns/ ekoi, i' fe ;w/AF;w/A s/ 
pDkJ/ rJ/ j'Dl 

 n) tkJh; uK;bo dh fB:[esh bJh ;osK T[; d/ nfXeko 
ns/ ekoil 

J) ofi;Noko ns/ w[Zy ftZs ns/ b/yk nc;o dh 
fB:[esh dh ftXh ns/ ;osK ns/ T[BQK d/ nfXeko 
ns/ ekoil 

;) j'o nc;oK ns/ nfXnkgeK dh fB:[esh dh ftXh ns/ 
;osK d/ nfXeko ns/ ekoil 

 j) :{Bhtof;Nh d/ eowukohnK dh ;/tk dhnK ;osKl  
e) nc;oK, nfXnkgeK eowukohnK ns/ ftfdnkoEhnK 

ftueko j'J/ MrfVnK d/ wkwb/ ftZu ;kb;h dk 
sohekl 

 y) nkBo/oh fvrohnK dk gqdkB eoBkl 
r) ftfdnkoEhnK dh fNT{;B ch; dh ndkfJrh s'A S'N 

d/D ;pzXh ns/ T[BQK B{z tihc/ ns/ c?b'f;gK 
gqdkB eoB pko/ T[gpzXl 

 x) ;hNK d/ okyt/AeoB d/ ftfB:wK ns/ dkyfbnK dh 
Bhsh ;pzXh T[gpzXl 
 C) ftfdnkoEhnK s'A t;{bh ikD tkbh ch; ;pzXh 
T[gpzXl ns/  
 u) tZyFtZy e'o;K ftubhnK ;hNK dh frDsh ;pzXh 
T[gpzX.  
 



 
 
18H2 :{Bhtof;Nh d/ nfXfB:w rtofBzr pkvh d[nkok fsnko 

ehs/ nkozGe ns/ T[; dh wBi{oh bJh okki ;oeko e'b 
g/; ehs/ ikDr/.  

18H3 oki ;oeko, :{Bhtof;Nh d[nkok g/; ehs/ rJ/ nkozGe 
nfXfB:wK s/ ftuko eo/rh ns/ i/eo io{oh ;wM/, fJ; 
fgZS'A e[M ;'XK eoe/, i/ e'Jh j't/, ns/ ;'X/ j'J/ 
nkozGe nfXfB:wK B{z, i/ e'Jh ;'fXnk j't/, 
:{Bhtof;Nh B{z G/i/rh.  

18H4 :{Bhtof;Nh rtofBzr pkvh dh gqtkBrh Bkb nkgD/ 
fJeokoBkw/ B{z ;'X/ j'J/ nkozGe nfXfB:wK B{z ;{fus 
eo/rh, fit/A fe oki ;oeko d[nkok gqtkB ehs/ rJ/ jB 
ns/ i/eo fJj oki ;oeko d[nkok ;'XK ftZu ;kohnK iK 
fe;/ B{z bkr{ Bk eoBk ukj/, sK fJ; bJh nkgDk soe 
d/ ;edh j?.  

18H5 oki ;oeko nkyoeko nkozGe nfXfB:wK B{z gqtkB eo/rh 
ns/ fJj :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ;oekoh riN ftZu Skg/ ikDr/.  

18H6 :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ;oekoh riN ftZu SgkJh dh fwsh s'A 5 
;kb d/ nzdoFnzdo oki ;oeko dh gqtkBrh s'A fpBK 
nkozGe nfXfB:w, i/ e'Jh pDkJ/ rJ/ j'D, ;'X/ BjhA 
ikDr/l Gkt/A fJ; s'A pknd :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN nXhB 
sithi ehs/ nB[;ko :{Bhtof;Nh nkgD/ gZXo s/ ;'X eo 
;edh j?.  

19H nB[tosh$T[Zsotosh$pknd d/ nfXeko 
19H1 :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN pknd d/ nfXfB:w d/ T[gpzXK ns/ fJ; 

nXhB pD/ nkozGe nfXfB:wK d/ ;pzX ftZu j/m fdZs/ 
;ko/ iK fe;/ fJZe w[Zd/ bJh :{Bhtof;Nh d/ pknd 
tkb/ nfXfB:w w[jZJhnk ehs/ ik ;ed/ jB, fit/A feLF 



 T) :{Bhtof;Nh ftZu Bt/A gqpzXeK dh ;EkgBkl 
 n) b/yk i'yk Bhsh ns/ ftZsh gqfefonkl 
 
 J) :{Bhtof;Nh d/ gqpzXeK ftZu nfXnkgeK dh 
gqshfBXskl 
 ;) Bt/A ftGkrK dh ;EkgBk ns/ ukb{ ftGkr dh wB;{yh 
iK g[BormBl 
 j) swfrnK ns/ fJBkwK dh ;EkgBkl 
 e) nk;kwhnK dh ;EkgBk ns/ nk;kwhnK dh wB;{yh 
gqfefonkl 
 y) ch;K dh ;[XkJhl 
 r) tZyFtZy gkmeqwK ftZu ;hNK dh frDsh ftZu 
spdhbhl 

x) j'o nfij/ wkwb/, i' :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN d/ T[gpzXK 
nXhB jB, nfXfB:wK d[nkok fBoXkos ehs/ ikD/ jB.  

19H2 :{Bhtof;Nh d/ fJj pknd d/ nfXfB:w rtofBzr pkvh 
d[nkok pDkJ/ ikDr/ ns/ :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ;oekoh riN 
ftZu Skg/ ikDr/.  

20H nkozGe nfXfB:w 
20H1 :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN ns/ T[BQK nXhB pDkJ/ rJ/ gfjb/ 

nfXfB:wK d/ ;pzX ftZu ns/ gfjb/ nfXfB:wK dh SgkJh 
wro'A nkozGe nfXnkd/; j/m fdZs/ w[ZfdnK bJh 
w[jZJhnk ehs/ ik ;ed/ jB, fit/A feLF 
T) :{Bhtof;Nh ftZu ftfdnkoEhnK dk dkybk ns/ dkybk 

;{uh ftZu T[BQK d/ BktK dk doi j'Dkl 
n) :{Bhtof;Nh d/ fvroh, fvgb'wk ns/ ;oNhfce/NK 

bJh pDkJ/ rJ/ nfXn?B d/ ft;/l 
J) fvrohnK, fvgb'w/, ;oNhfce/N e'o;K ns/ j'o 

nekdfwe ft;/;sktK gqdkB eoBk, fJBQK bJh 



xZN'FxZN :'rsktK ns/ fJBQK dh gqtkBrh ns/ 
gqkgsh ;pzXh ngDkJ/ s"o sohe/l 

 ;) c?b'f;gK, tihfcnK, ;NkJhgzv, swfrnK ns/ fJBkwK 
bJh ;osKl 

j) gqhfynktK dk ;zukbB, fBohyD pkvhi, gqhfyneK 
ns/ ;kb;K dh dcso dh fwnkd ns/ fB:[esh dh ftXh 
;kfwb j?l 

e) tZy'FtZy e'o;K dhnK gqhfynktK, :{Bhtof;Nh dhnK 
fvrohnK ns/ fvgb'fwnK bJh t;{b ehsh ikD tkbh 
ch;l 

 y) :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ftfdnkoEhnK dh fojkfJ; dh ;fEshl 
 r) ftfdnkoEhnK fto[ZX nB[;k;Bh ekotkJh ;pzXh 
T[gpzXl 

x) fe;/ j'o ;z;Ek dk fBowkD, pDso ns/ ekoi, i' fe 
:{Bhtof;Nh dh nekdfwe ;orowh ftZu ;[Xko bJh 
io{oh ;wMh iKdh j't/l 

C) :{Bhtof;NhnK ns/ T[u/oh f;Zfynk dhnK ;z;EktK 
Bkb ;fj:'r ns/ fwbtosB dk s"o sohekl 

u) :{Bhtof;Nh d/ j'o ;ko/ wkwb/, i' fJ; n?eN iK 
nfXfB:w d[nkok fJ; nXhB fbnKd/ rJ/ jB, 
nfXnkd/;K d[nkok w[jZJhnk eotkT[D dh io{os 
j't/rh.  

20H2 :{Bhtof;Nh d/ nkozGe nfXnkd/; rtofBzr pkvh tZb'A 
pDkJ/ ikDr/ ns/ fJBQK dh gqtkBrh bJh oki ;oeko e'b 
g/; ehs/ ikDr/.  

20H3 oki ;oeko, :{Bhtof;Nh d[nkok g/; ehs/ rJ/ nkozGe 
nfXnkd/;K s/ ftuko eo/rh ns/ i/eo io{oh ;wM/, fJ; 
fgZS'A e[M ;'XK eoe/, i/ e'Jh j't/, ns/ ;'X/ j'J/ 



nkozGe nfXnkd/;K B{z, i/eo e'Jh ;'fXnk j't/, 
:{Bhtof;Nh B{z G/i/rh.  

20H4 :{Bhtof;Nh, rtofBzr pkvh dh gqtkBrh Bkb nkgD/ 
fJeokoBkw/ B{z ;'X/ j'J/ nkozGe nfXnkd/;K B{z 
;{fus eo/rh, fit/A fe oki ;oeko d[nkok gqtkB ehs/ 
rJ/ jB.  

20H5 oki ;oeko nkozGe nfXnkd/;K B{z nzfsw s"o s/ gqtkB 
eo/rh ns/ fJj nfXnkd/; :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ;oekoh riN 
ftZu gqekf;s ehs/ ikDr/.  

20H6 pDkJ/ rJ/ nkozGe nfXnkd/; :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ;oeko riM 
ftZu gqekf;s j'D dh fwsh s'A 5 ;kbK d/ nzdoFnzdo 
oki ;oeko dh gqtkBrh s'A fpBK ;z;'fXs BjhA ehs/ 
ikDr/l jkbKfe fJ; s'A pknd :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN nXhB 
fBoXkos ehs/ nB[;ko fJj nfXnkd/; :{Bhtof;Nh d/ 
nkgD/ gZXo s/ jh ;z;'fXs ehs/ ik ;ed/ jB.  

21H pknd d/ nfXnkd/; 
21H1 :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN d/ T[gpzXK ns/ T[BQK nXhB pDkJ/ 

rJ/ nkozGe nfXfB:wK ns/ nkozGe nfXnkd/;K d/ ;pzX 
ftZu :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN sfjs fBoXkos ehs/ nB[;ko fe;/ 
th w[Zd/ bJh pknd d/ nfXnkd/; w[jZJhnk ehs/ ik 
;ed/ jB.  

21H2 :{Bhtof;Nh d/ fJj pknd d/ nfXnkd/; rtofBzr pkvh 
tZb'A fsnko ehs/ ikDr/ ns/ :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ;oekoh 
riN ftZu gqekf;s ehs/ ikDr/.  

22H nkozGe ftfB:w 
22H1 :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN d/ T[gpzXK ns/ T[BQK nXhB pDkJ/ 

rJ/ :{Bhtof;Nh d/ nkozGe nfXfB:w ns/ nkozGe 
nfXnkd/;K d/ ;pzX ftZu nkozGe nfXnkfB:wK ns/ 
nkozGe nfXnkd/;K d/ gqek;B s'A pknd :{Bhtof;Nh 



n?eN sfjs fBoXkos ehs/ :{Bhtof;Nh d/ nfij/ ;ko/ 
wkwfbnK bJh nkozGe ftfB:w T[gbpX ehs/ ikDr/.  

22H2 :{Bhtof;Nh d/ nkozGe ftfB:w rtofBzr pkvh d[nkok 
pDkJ/ ikDr/ ns/ oki ;oeko e'b T[; dh wBi{oh bJh 
g/; ehs/ ikDr/.  

22H3 :{Bhtof;Nh tZb'A g/; ehs/ ftfB:wK s/ oki ;oeko 
ftuko eo/rh ns/ i/eo io{oh ;wM/ sK e'Jh th ;'X 
eoe/ fJBQK dh wBi{oh d/t/rh ns/ ehsh ;'X Bkb 
:{Bhtof;Nh B{z G/i d/t/rh.  

22H4 :{Bhtof;Nh rtofBzr pkvh dh wBi{oh Bkb oki ;oeko 
tZb'A wBi{o ehs/ ;z;'fXs nkozGe ftfB:wK ;pzXh 
nkgD/ fJeokoBkw/ B{z ;zukfos eo/rh. oki ;oeko 
d[nkok fJZe iK ;ko/ ;z;'XBK B{z bkr{ eoB bJh i/eo 
:{Bhtof;Nh fJZS[s BjhA j't/rh sK fJ; bJh T[j fJ; 
;pzX ftZu ekoB d/ ;edh j?. 

22H5 oki ;oeko nzfsw o{g ftZu nkozGe ftfB:wK dh wBi{oh 
d/t/rh ns/ fJj :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ;oekoh riN ftZu 
gqekf;s ehs/ ikDr/.  

22H6 fJBQK pDkJ/ rJ/ ftfB:wK B{z :{Bhtof;Nh dh wBi{oh 
d/t/rh ns/ fJj :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ;oekoh riN ftZu 
gqek;B dh fwsh s'A 5 ;kbK d/ nzdoFnzdo oki ;oeko 
dh wBi{oh s'A fpBK ;'fXnk BjhA ikt/rk, fco th fJ; 
s'A pknd fJBQK ftfB:wK B{z :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN ftZu 
do;kJ/ nB[;ko nkgD/ gZXo s/ :{Bhtof;Nh d[nkok ;'X/ 
ik ;ed/ jB.  

23H pknd tkb/ ftfB:w 
23H1 :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN d/ T[gpzXK nB[;ko, fJ; nXhB pDkJ/ 

nkozGe nfXfB:w ns/ nkozGe nfXnkd/;K ns/ ftfB:wK d/ 
;pzX ftZu, :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN sfjs fBoXkos ehs/ 



:{Bhtof;Nh d/ fe;/ th w[Zd/ bJh pknd d/ ftfB:w 
w[jZJhnk ehs/ ik ;ed/ jB.  

23H2 :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ;oekoh riN ftZu rtofBzr pkvh d[nkok 
:{Bhtof;Nh tk;s/ pDkJ/ rJ/ fJj pknd d/ ftfB:w 
gqekf;s ehs/ ikDr/.  

 
24H o?r{b/Noh pkvhi d[nkok pDkJ/ rJ/ fB:wK, ftfB:wK nkfd dk :{Bhtof;Nh gkbD eo/rh  
24H1 :{Bhtof;Nh tZb'A e'Jh th nfijh fvroh gqdkB eoBh 

tofis j't/rh, fi; B{z :{Bhtof;Nh rqKN; efw;B iK 
e/Ado ;oeko tZb'A T[;d/ pokpo dh fBofws ehsh ;z;Ek 
B{z wkBsk gqkgs Bk j't/.  

24H2 ;gK;fozr pkvh :{Bhtof;Nh dh ;EkgBk eoB bJh 
:{HihH;hH iK T[;d/ pokpo dh ;z;Ek, i' e/Ado ;oeko 
tZb'A pDkJh rJh j't/ ns/ j'o w"i{dk ;z;EktK iK 
nfXn?B gq'rokwK B{z ubk ojhnK ;z;EktK d/ gq;zr 
ftZu gqtkBrh d/D tkbhnK ;pzfXs ;z;EktK, i' ;gK;o 
eoB tkbhnKjB, gk;'A fJsokijhDsk ;oNhfce/N gqkgs 
eoBrhnK.  

24H3 :{Bhtof;Nh bJh fJj bkiwh j't/rk fe e'Jh th nekdfwe 
;orowh ;[o{ eoB s'A gfjbK T[j :{HihH;hH s'a ns/ 
fJ; s'A fJbktk fiZE/ io{oh j't/, :{Bhtof;Nh ftZu 
ftZfdnk$nfXnkgB bJh e'Jh th gq'rokw nkozG eoB s'A 
gfjbK o?r{b/Noh pkvh s'A b'VhAdh gqtkBrh gqkgs eo 
bt/.  

24H4 :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ;ko/ ekoi ns/ fJ; Bkb ;pzfXs wkwb/ , 
fizBQK ftZu nfXnkgB y'i, gqhfynktK, dkyb/, o'irko, 
;/tk ;osK, ;/tk cb, ftfdnkoEh ;zrmB, nB[;k;B, 
ch;K, czv, tihc/ ns/ fonkfJsK, piN, ;kbkBk fog'oN, 
b/yk ns/ b/yk gVskb ns/ pkeh nfij/ wkwb/ ;kfwb jB, 



i' :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ;jhekoi eoB bJh b'VhAd/ jB, T[BQK 
B{z BfiZfmnk ikt/rk. fJj iKu gVskb, SkDphD ns/ fJ; 
d/ Bkb obd/Ffwbd/ j'o ekoi :{Bhtof;Nh n?eN, ekB{zB 
nXhB nfXfB:w, nfXnkd/;, ftfB:w ns/ fB:w, i' fJ; 
nXhB pDkJ/ rJ/ j'D, fijk fe :{Bhtof;Nh 
;t?FfB:zfsqs ;z;Ek j?, fe;/ th ekoi (ekoiK) iK 
w[Zd/ iK w[Zd/ (w[ZfdnK), fizBQK dk fe fJBQK ftZu 
T[gpzX BjhA j?, fJj :{HihH;hH iK e/Ado ;oeko tZb'A 
;pzfXs wkwb/ bJh fB;fus ehs/ nB[;ko BfiZm/ ikDr/.  

25H nkw czv 
25H1 jo fJZe :{Bhtof;Nh fJZe czv ekfJw eo/rh, fi; B{z 

nkw czv nkfynk ikt/rk, i' fBwB wZdK nXhB iwQK ehsk 
ikt/rkLF 

 T) :{Bhtof;Nh d[nkok gqkgs ehshnK ch;K ns/ j'o 
you/l 
 n) ;gK;o pkvh tZb'A ehsk :'rdkBl 

J) :{Bhtof;Nh d[nkok ;bkj w;to/ s/ jZE ftZu bJ/ 
rJ/ ekoiK s'A gqkgs e'Jh th nkwdBl 

 ;) NoZ;NK, ftok;sK, dkB ns/ j'o rqKNKl ns/  
j) ;oekoh ns/ r?oF;oekoh czv d/D tkbhnK J/iz;hnK 

s'A y'i gqki?eNK bJh :{Bhtof;Nh d[nkok gqkgs 
ehs/ czv s/ rqKNKl 

25H2 nkw czv j/m fdZs/ ekoiK bJh tos/ ikDr/l 
 T) :{Bhtof;Nh d[nkok bJ/ rJ/ eofinK s/ ftnki dh 
w[V ndkfJrhl 
 n) :{Bhtof;Nh dh ikfJdkd dh ;zGkb d/ youl 
 J) fBofws czvK dh b/yk gVskb  s/ you dh ndkfJrhl 
 ;) fe;/ th w[eZdw/ iK ekB{zBh ekotkJh T[Zgo j'J/ 
you bJhl 



j) :{Bhtof;Nh d/ nfXekohnK$eowukohnK dhnK sBykjK 
s/ GZfsnK dh ndkfJrh bJh ns/ nfij/ 
nfXekohnK$eowukohnK B{z fdZs/ ikD tkb/ fe;/ 
bkG dh ndkfJrh bJhl 

e) :{Bhtof;Nh d/ nfXekoh w?ApoK ns/ p'ov iK fe;/ 
ew/Nh d/ w?Apo ;co you ns/ j'o GZfsnK dh 
ndkfJrh bJhl 

y) ;wki d/ nkofEe s"o s/ ewi'o torK Bkb ;pzfXs 
ftfdnkoEhnK B{z c?b'f;g, cqhf;g, tihc/, 
;jkfJsk ns/ j'o fJBkw iK y'i ftfdnkoEhnK ns/ 
f;fynkoEhnK B{z iK fit/A fe ;{os j't/, nfij/ 
:'r ftfdnkoEhnK B{z nfij/ fJBkwl 

 r) :{Bhtof;Nh d[nkok ehs/ rJ/ fe;/ gqeko d/ 
yofunK dh ndkfJrhl 

x) :{Bhtof;Nh dh fpjsoh d/ T[d/; bJh e'Jh iwhB 
b?D fjZs, e'Jh ftek; ekoi bJh iK fe;/ gqeko 
dhnK ;orowhnK eoB fjZsl 

C) :{Bhtof;Nh ;Ekfgs eoB ns/ ubkT[D bJh brkJh rJh 
g{zih ns/ bJ/ rJ/ eofinK dh ndkfJrh ns/ j'o 
ehs/ rJ/ fBt/;K dh ndkfJrh bJhl 

u) :{Bhtof;Nh d[nkok ubkJ/ ik oj/ ekoiK ;pzXh bJ/ 
rJ/ ;bkj w;to/ Bkb ;pzfXs bkrs ns/ j'o yofunK 
dh ndkfJrh bJhl 

S) ;gK;fozr pkvh d[nkok iK :{Bhtof;Nh dh soc'A 
fe;/ you, sBykjK, N?e;, d/DdkohnK nkfd dh 
ndkfJrh bJh.  

25H3 :{Bhtof;Nh s/ ;gK;fozr pkvh b/yk gqDkbh B{z ;kXkoB 
s/ :'r Yzr Bkb ubkT[D bJh nfijh :'iBk pDkJ/rh, fi; 



Bkb nkofEe gqpzX s/ ekoi gqDkbh dhnK p/b'VhnK 
n"eVK s'A pfunk ik ;e/.  

26H gqhfynktK 
jo fJZe e?bzvo ;kb d/ 30 nr;s s'A gfjbKFgfjbK jo 
fJZe nekdfwe ;?;B d/ ;[o{ j'D ;w/A gqkJht/N 
:{Bhtof;Nh fJZe ;w?;No w[skfpe iK ;kbkBk, fit/A th 
;{os j't/, :{Bhtof;Nh tZb'A eotkJhnK ik ojhnK 
gqhfynktK ;w/s tZyFtZy nekdfwe ekotkJhnK dh nkoih 
;{uh fsnko eo/rh ns/ gqekf;s eotkJ/rh.  
ftnkfynkL gqhfynktK dh nB[;{uh dk noE j?, T[j 
;koDh, fi; ftZu jo g/go d/ ;[o{ j'D dk ;wK, fdB 
ns/ fwsh fdZsh rJh j't/rh, i' gqhfynk dh ;ehw dk 
Gkr j? ns/ fJ; ftZu gq?eNheb gqhfynktK ;pzXh t/ot/ 
th ;kfwb j'Dr/.  

27H BshfinK dh x';Dk 
27H1 :{Bhtof;Nh nkgD/ d[nkok eotkJhnK rJhnK gqhfynktK 

d/ BshfinK dk n?bkB fe;/ th ft;/; e'o; dh gqhfynk 
dh nzfsw fwsh s'A 45 fdBK d/ nzdoFnzdo ns/ fe;/ th 
;{os ftZu nfijh fwsh s'A tZX s'A 60 fdBK d/ 
nzdoFnzdo x'f;s eo/rh.  

27H2 e'Jh th gqhfynk iK gqhfynk dk Bshik fJ; bJh n:'r 
BjhA mfjokfJnk ikt/rk fe :{Bhtof;Nh B/ nB[;{uh 
ftubhnK ;osK dk gkbDk BjhA ehsk.  

28H ezBt'e/;B 
fvrohnK, fvgb'w/, ;oNhfce/N iK e'Jh j'o nekdfwe gde gqdkB eoB bJh iK fe;/ j'o T[d/; bJh :{Bhtof;Nh dh ezBt'e/;B nfXfB:wK d[nkok sithis sohe/ Bkb jo/e nekdfwe toQ/ ftZu j't/rh. ******** 

 


